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~:vlmNoR GARCELoN's- Lov& Ro-!1'11 his allegi1~; the •late ofl1ia &l'ttlemeot I ann although you mRJ never l.tP. firs~ in 
M.'I.NCE.-His first wile was 1\ l\li ~s W11l, in his hnmestc~tfl affidavit, and thu fRet wRr, first m peace, a•d first in the hearts 
ciron, ancl hy her he h .. d. five children, I that a ~.~ettler now befnre the survey has l"f your countrymen, yet fame will nnt 
four ot whom are now 11hve. He went . 1 • . • 

t 'tl M . . t 1 . tl no opt1on hut must •: aun onder the pre' forget you 11 they can wr1te upon your ou WI 1 a nme rq;~unen ear y 111 1e . . . . 
war, l:.ut soon rctunerl iillmc. \Vhen he empt10n lsw m order to cut under mtcr· tombstone tf1at you nflver wlust.lc<l your 
<'&luc l"'ck he married thc wile of a m:LD 
who had gone to Caliiorni" when the fe, 
vcr broke out, but 11·ho lu1d RIW~tys sent 
back plenty of nwucy. Just. hefnre the 
mouri11ge $700 was ren:ived frnm him, 
and thi~ helped to huy the wedding 
d rcsRes. J ost three w~:eks aftcr the m>\r~ 
: i>tge the fornu-r huslmnd arrived from 
Caiito>rnia anrl was grcllt.iy surprised to 
thul th11t his wife Wits the wile ot anoth
er. He went to Garct,Jon anrl told bim 
he coulcl kee p the ovomu1n, hut h~ wantccl 
his morll'y back. An nrranl-(ement 11·as 
made und he returned to California. 

Tbc lntelli9encer, the editor of which 
probably from Ut&tural cause has acquircrl 
a moruid upetite for gnhhling up every 
hit of social nas1iness afloat an1l spewing 
it urwn the public, adopts th -: fnregoing 
pit'Co of petty SC!1Dd11l without any refer
ence to its source or ohject in its pul.li 
cation but the gr11tification uf a dt·prav. 
ed tu~tc. We touch the dirty thing only 
at the instance of iotin111t~ personal nc
quamtances ol Gov. Garcclon in llris 
neighborhood, who know that it is false 
and are sc~tnrlalizc,\ hy the publica! wn. 
Go1'crnm Garcclon is seventy years old 
and rcsh:es in the town ot Lewiston, in 
which tnwn he was IJ<Jrn and whue he 
has pmctisecl medicine tor nesrly half n 
century. His social posi tion was as high 
as th11t flf llllV mau in t-he State and his 
prrva!c chl\ructer as far nhove reproaC'h 
as any. His wife was a sister flf Frey, 
the leading Republican Congressman of 
llaine, and his daughter wus recently n 
~nest. at the White House 1\IJ(l among the 
distinguislu•ct ladies mentioned as rccciv· 
ing wirh Mrs. Hayes on last New Year's 
day. He was atlached to no l\luine reg"' 
imt-nt during the war, but was Surg~on 

General of the State, having the super• 
vbion of all the Surgeons attached to the 
Maine volunteers, with his hear! quarters 
in Washington. The ubsu rJ s~ory of 
his having m:lrried the wile of another 
man , who had been a\\·ay from her lor 
more th:m twenty years and being com .. 
pclled tv compromise wid• thc lawful 
husband, was never before heard of by 

nning settlers or r;crants. .ll11ny settlers 
lu1ve alrellrly used their pre-emptio• 
right anfJ are now, althou~h in possession 
ot valuable lmprJ?Yemt'nb, entirely at the 
mtrcy of internning pre- emptors or 
railroaoll!'rants." 

The bill 'leXt pred I<!! that the first 
settler upon an ahanrloned hnmestead 
entry shall have a preference right to ac~ 
quirt> a title to it nfter the original entry 
is canceled, and the h111t St'Ction suhsti
tntcs fm the present rounnahout 11nd 
dilatory metho(l of canceling rclinquislle!l 
h<)IIJCstcacls and tim brr culture entries 111 

the Gener~l Land Office, the commnn 
sense prn1'isinn that such relinquishments 
shall be cffectur1l as soen as they are fil ed 
in the loc11l land office. Booth, in ex
plnimn;;. this SI.'Ction, sa1d : 

"The rehr.qmshmenh are nearly always 
made us the result of purchase of the 
impr•ncments hy some person who is 
loekin:,: lorn hnm!'&leacl, and 1f the CRn~ 
cellati"n l\·ere immediately nnte•l, he, by 
renson of his being a pllrtv in the mntter. 
would be ahle to enter before any nne 
else: but as long as c~tr.cellatif'ns in such 
cn~~s are mnde as at pr~aent, he has no 
advant11~e hy re:1son of such purpose, fnr 
in the interva', it hccomce widely known 
in the nei~;thhnrhood nnd nt the land of 
fir.e, that the clllitu to that tr11ct hns been 
re liwquishe<l, and a ll the jumpers and 
speculnwrs of Loth localitie~ are imme~ 
di!ltely on the al•!rt to ascertnm in arJ.._ 
vance nf enry one else the manner of 
tbe cancellation. This desire it no small 
snurce of corruption in tbe ltJCIII l:10d of
fices, and repnrting cancellations by tele
~::-11ph which goes by mail. forms a con~ 
siderllble part nf the busir.ess ot some 
land attorneys in this c1ty." 

countrymen into convulsions of intemp· 
crate but froitlP&B profamty.-Hawl:eytl. 

Hnles j'Qr «Jooklac Vea-e&able•. 

A French cook gives the following 
general rules for cooking all kinds of 
vegetable& . ... Grc•en ngetables should 
he thorf'ughly washed in enid water and 
then dropped into water which has been 

salted an(l is b<:~inning to boil. There 
st10uld be a tahle,spoonful of salt for 
every two quarts of w11ter . If the water 
b01ls ll•ng before the vcgctahle!l are put 
in it has lost all its gnses, and the mineral 
ingrerlieuts are deposited on the bottom 
~tnd sides of the kettle, so that the water 
is fi,.t an1l tastelcRs; then the vt>getablt>s 
will uot look or have a fine flavor. The 
time lor boihng green vegetablt:s dPpends 
uouch upon the age and time they have 
hcen gathered. Tbe younger and more 
freshly gathered the more q uicklv they 
are cook\:d. Below is a very good time
table lor cooking 1'egct.tbles: 

Potatoes boiled, thirty minute~; bakeol, 
forty-five minutes. Sweet potatoes, boil
ed, forty~aix minutes; baket), sixty min~ 
utes. 

Squash, boil twenty-five minutes. 
Gree peas, bl)l] from twenty to forty 

minutes. 
Shelled ueaus, beilt>d, sixty minutP.S. 

StrinJ: bean11," IJoiled, from one te two 
hours. 

Ureen corn, lrom twenty-five to sixty 
minutes. 

Aspnrngu~. fifteen to thirty minutes. 
Spinad1, or.e to two hours. 
Tomatoes, fresh, one hour. Canned, 

thirty minute:s. 
Clll>bage, from fnrtJ.·fin minutes to two 

hours. 
Cauliflower, from on~ te two hours. 
Dandelions, from two to three houn. 
Beet ~reens, one hour. 
Onions, trom one to t-vo hours. 
Turnip~, wh1te, forty-five to sixty min~ 

utes; yc:llw, one and a hnl! to two hours. 

n. G. STRGV I'- J OliN J,BARY. 

STF UVE & LEARY, 

ft:i.t.al-lu..fP -a.l-::£a.w.. 

• per~on s no w residing in this <:ity who 
have l.een gne~ts in his fam1ly since the 
date assigned to th:Lt transactinn, and 
would certainly have heard ot it hl\d it 

Sometimes, my son, you will want to 
whistle. D" not entirely repress this de· 
sire to aspirate your feelings in sibilant 
strains of whf'ezy music; merely modu
late and regulate it. Go off into the 
" 'nods five or Sill miles trnm nny ltuhita' 
tion, it tl•e desire comes upon you during 
business hours, and whistle there unti! 
the birds make you ashamed of your poor 
necomplishmeut. Do not yield to the 
temptation too readily, le~t you bt>come 
nrldicterl to the habit 81111 beCQJile a slave 
tfl it. and go w~.i stling around r _ven as a 
man who has lost n dol-(. There are men, 
my son, who can whistle musiclllly; once 
in n while you find men whose whistle is 
pleasant to the ear and soothing to the 
soul, but you only find one ot those men 
every three or tour thous1md years, and 
they die very youug. Yvu observe th"'· 
the best whistltr is he who whistles lc:nst 
and practices in solitude. Th~ poer whist· 
ler, who !lilts on !btl high n•tes and gn~ps 
on the lower oueH, wheezes in ·the mi•ldle 
register, is the man who whiRtles ht all 
times and in all places. Whistle all you 
will in solitary places, son, if it plea!leB 
you, whistle in the night as you go home, 
if you will, tor a clu:ery whistle' in the 
dauk is a pleasant sound unto the listen~ 
ing soul ot the be!&ted passenAer, but 
when you come into the asscmblage1 and 
the business haunts of men, unpucker 
your musical lips nod shut up ~tour wbi~, 
tie in your heart.. And if ever the temp

tahon ct~mes to you to whistle against 
the edge of a card, crush it out, if the 
effort kill you. Whistling is not a Iotty 
nor yet a useful although a uotversal, ac

comphshment. Though you prJLctice 11 

huudred years, and though you whistle 
ever l!o whisley, my son, yet the common' 
est switch engine tha~ ever scared a hu"' 
mrm hemg (leaf, c.an beat you at it. The 
great and goud were never great whist' 
lers, sou. George Wash ington never sat 
111 a frieu(l's ofhce, with his feet on the 
window· sill, whistling "l\ly GrundfatiJ, 
er's Ulock" ngamst the edge ot' a card . 
tHrive tu ~emulate George Washiugton, 

Parsnips. one or two hours. 
(/arrots, one or two hours. 

MR. ll. A. HuusT, of England, is now 
on his way to the Virginias to purchase 
land for 2,000 of his countrymen, whc• 
desire home~ m the. United States. He 
has hougbt 18.000 liCres of land in West 
Virginia, and will probably settle all the 
colonists in the two States. During th11 
pr.Rt. ten years Se\•eral thousBnd English 
immigrants have settled in Virginia. As 
nearly nil t.he settlers were in iustrious 
and ener~:etic an1l owned mom·y enough 
to huy land and stock, they have d~:ne 

well for thcmSt!IVeli and proved a valuable 
acquisition te the State. 

SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on <;ommcrcial str<:et, uo.arly oppo
site the olli e~ formerly uccup1cd by )LcNuught 
ell; Leary. 

C. B. L.lliRAliEJ!:. C. H . HANFO RD. 

LARRABEE & HANFORD. 

:fl.t1.un.£..fP-ai.-;:£a.w.. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office in Colman's building, _ corner Front 
and ~ommcrciul8trcet!!, up-btaii'S, 

JAs. McNAUGUT. J os. F. l\lcN A.UGBT 

McNAUGHT BROS. 

:fl.Uuni!~A.-a.l-;fa.u.t. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on Fir;;t Floor in Colman's Brick 
Block.. Entrance on u ... mwCICial :Street. 

W. H. WHITE, 

:fl.ti.o.i-IU'.!j.-O.l-~TT1. 
SEATTLE, W. T. 

Office on t.he corner of Front and Madison 
@trccts, np-st.airs. 

BERIAH BROWN, Jr., 
:fl.ito.l-neg.-a.t-$ a.w.., 

S~OHOMISH. W. T. 

Dr. E. L. SMIT.tl. 

OFFICE·· Colman'11 Building, cor. Mill 
and Commercial Streets. 

Oillcc hour;;, 2 to 5 P. K. 

Residence corner .Mill and Commercial Sta. 

DENTISTRY .. 
DR J . C. GRASSE, DENTIST. OFF!Ck 

.-ter L. P. Smith & Son's Jewellery Store, 
1&\livan'• Biock, Seattle. Al:;o Agent for 
Chic:ILcring & Sou'& cclehrated Pianoe. 

been true. True or fl\lse, the only inter
est att~ciH"oi to the story, outside of the 
parties implicated and their immediRte 
friends, depends upou the filthy tastes of 
the publieber and his readers. 

According to a recent Government re· 
port, tht!re nrc 584,882 tenants in Ireland 
who are striving to wring nut of thu un
c~rtain soil not only their uwo support, 
but that of the landlords~tnd middlemen. 
fhere are or.ly ·1,529 tenant~ in lrel~tn<l 

who hue more than 500 BCrtls each; 8,1S7 
have between 200 and 500 acre11 e11ch; 
498,239 have 50 acres or le~s; aad 287,-
516 h11ve 15 acres or less. ThEse numbers 
are sad mdced, and they art~ doubly sad 
IIH compared with the landlorol stati~tics· 

In 1870 the go1'ernment reported 2,~73 

ahsentee landlords of Ireland, who owned 
precisely one-fourth ot the island, rated 
at an annual rent of 2,470,816 puunds. 

W~IBINGTON, Hrur.b 10.-The b1JI 
paased by the Senate ye~terday 1or the 
rehef ot liomesteacl settlt:rs is a metLsure 
of great importance to very large num• 
bers of aettlers iu Calilnrnia. It was 
originally introduced by Sl.'nator B•oth, 
and his persistent e:lforts pro~:ured its 
passage, lioth in the public llln•l commit
tee and iu the Senate. Under the exist~ 
ing law the right of pre-eruption on pub
lic land attachee frorn the date ot settle
ment, but the right of a settler under tire 
homesteau law only from the date of the 
entry. This bill provides that th~ l11nd 
shall be given to the fir&' settler wlwtber 
he claims it as a pre'l'mption or as a 
homesteader. Senator Booth saW on 
this poiut: 

"Tiltn ill no reason why the right of 
homestead settlers should not relate back 

(I 
} 

NEw RE1LE11Y.-Mr. C. E. Wright, ot 
this c1t.y, h11s beeu experi:nentiDJ{ with 
rar!Jolic I\Ci1l as a prophylactic of scarlet 
fever, and is favorahly impressed with 
ita efficacy. It ePem• to abf>rt the dis
ease. In numerous ca!ICs persons in an 
infer:ted household who took the acid 
have every one escaped intectiori, while 
1111 who failed to take it were attacked. 
In the family of Mr. C. L. Divine, fore-
man ef the Journal compesiog room, all 
who took it escaped, while the servant 
girl, who refused to take it, is now down 
with the disease. The subject is one 
worthy the study of every physician, 
11ntl, if the theory i11 established, the di~~>
covery is one of the most important ever 
made in medicine. The doctor puts five 
drops of acid in a half pint of water, and 
gives a teaspoonful four or fivll times a 
day .-Indianapoli8 Journal. 

.l. CunE FOR SMALL·POx.-From Dt\' 

tnerous cxperiments made in the great 
hospital at Pc.sen, Prussia, it appeara 
that ice is a moet elfectual remedy against 
small-pox. One of the patients, in a fit 
of delirium, P&eaped to the garden, \\'here 
the snow lay two faet deep. 'l'herc he 
remained the wbol~ uight, with no cover-

NO.l7. 

ing hut his shirt. On the lollowing morn .. 
ing the fever had ~ulJ&i<!ed, ·aurl the pus .. 
rules had drie(l. Thi~< strange circum" 
stRoce attracted the physician's attention, 
and alter consult~ttion, they determ10ed 
to kel'p the temprature of the small-pox 
ward!! very low, and apply small quaD
ties of ice to the pati~ota. The results 
surp11ssed thflir expectations, and at the 
enft ol a week all tlle patient& hnc! recov• 
ercd. 

Wnr.AT IN WrscoKsiN WINTER KILL" 
ED.-Tbe Sentinefa Winneconf', Wis., 
ilisplltch of M•uch lith, says that the en
tire winter wheat crop of that section 
w1ll he a f11ilure. The cause is frequent 
freezing nod ti1a wing. , l\Iost farmers 
will plow their cro1> up. 

DEATII OF Mus. OEN. llABBITT.-Mrs. 
Sarah ;:;prugue Babbitt, wife of Gen. E. 
B. Bahhitt. died of pneumonia at her 
rP.sidcnce, corner of 1'hir:J and Oak s_treets. 
at halt past 5 o'clock yesterday nfternoon, 
alter an illness tlf five days. She attain· 
ed one year bPyond the allotted three 
score and ten, and her life was tull of 
good works. 1\lrs. B11bbitt l.Jas been a 
resident of Por\ !:Del for many yenl'll, and 
by her pure life, her geottc manners, her 
piety an ·l her charit;~ had endeared herself 
to a! I who knew oer. The last time she 
ld't her home was to attend the burial 
services of :Mr~. General Ham1ltno a 
week ago to-day. She leaves three 
children, Mrs. Capt. J. C. Amsworth, ot 
this city, Mrs. l\laj. H. Wt·eks, of 
Arizona anrl lUaj. Lawrence Babbitt, of 
Fortress Monroe, Virginia. The !lay uf 
the funeral has not been fixt!d,anp depends 
upon the time of the arrival of the State 
of Cnlifomia, on which Capt. and .l\11'11• 
Ainsworth arc passengers.·- Oregon "ian 8th. 

·• ShBII l ht:realter .larn your stock' 
mgs?" IS said to he the fashionable lan
gnagt' tor a young lady to use when mak
ing a le>~p yellr propo•sal. 

l\Ir. C. T. Thomas of Astoria, captured 
a huge salmon and on opening it found 
a fine m111lnrd duck. The Asturian, m 
reporting tire matter, says : The ex plana· 
t10n is that possibly the fish swallnwe<l 
the duck accidenta.lly, as it was diving, 
as this is the first instance recorded where 
anything has been found in the stomach 
of a salmon. 

A statement comc11 lrom New York 
that the Atchisou, Topeka and Santa Fe 
Ru1lroad will make it§ Pllcific coast ter
mination at GuRymas, and the construe-. 
tiou from that point towards the north 
and east will begtn at once. Rai16 have 
already been bought in Engl11nd, and will 
be allowed to enter Guaymas freeot duty. 
It is claimed that the route will be the 
shortf'st one hy l 000 miles for the A us,. 
trali11n and New Zcland trade. Guaymas 
is 011 the Gulf of California in the Mexi.,. • can State of SonorR, about half way up 
the gulf from the P~tcific ocean. 

It is perfectly mavelous the number of 
persons who are aox1nus to discover some 
aew kind of religion that the world never 
sa~. They don' t stop to try the religion 
that has st.Jcd by thick nod thin for 1,-
800 years. They are like the young malt 
who took his gengra)>hy home from 
school, infDrming his tear.her tliat he 
wasn 't goinl{ to study 1t until he knew 
mure abo•1t it.. 

PoRTL~ND, Ogn., March 11.-The fol
lowing ditpRtches were recei ve:d last neu:~ 
iog from Astoria : 

AsTORl.'l., Ogn. , i\larci1 10, _4 p.m.-The 
bark Dilbarree while attempting te cross 
out ever tLac bar struck on Sand lslRnd. 
It ia thought she will break up and go to 
pieces. 

4:20 p. m.-Tug with men going out 
to the Dilbarree. She will have to h'!ave 
her cargo overb'>ard. News spread 1np' 
idly, and there is great excitement among 
river men and s_luppcrs. / 

PoRTLAND, Alarcl1 11, 2:30 p. m.-Tele· 
graph repsrts have just been received 
here, st.ating that the Dilhnrrec is break
ing up, and that thet·e are but slim 
chances of saving any part of her cargo· 

• 

• 



~ugtt "ound ~ispattll. 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 

Usl·-~ of Adnt·slly. 

If oooe were ~icl .. ud uouo Wl'fO sad, 
What oervice could we r~>nder? 

l tbiu k i[ we were ahraya Rlad 
We ac..rcdy coul<l be .,.melt r. 

D id our belov•d uenr 110ed 
Our ratienl miniotratiuu, 

Eartl! wou ld grow cold, auo.l millt', iodoed, 
Ita sw• et C'll t consoh.tioo. 

If sorrow t·ever claimed Qur heart, 
And o\·ery wi•h wore granted, 

Patisnce would die sod hope dep&rt
Life would be disencln.uted. 

fn the Future. 

What is yonder in the future? 
Lift tbi.i myaUo veil aw•y; 

Let the m orning sunlight golden 
l<'• ll on ~hlldows grim and gray, 

or tl!e do ttbl aud f(ar8 wo borrow, 
or the ee1tl! ca ill and tle . , rrow 

Hovering o'er our liv~• k-1•y. 

Tt U us, there i• not a glory 
I~ t Le onward slid ing years I 

Soe we not, beyond tho parting, 
As we [ aze tbr ,m~b falling lear~, 

.l!'ond<a t hopes and rosy vi•iooo? 
Is tlJeJe aot, tlll·D, soms ell a ian 

Which tile glowing suolig hl cb 1ero ? 

'l'bouglJ we m ay nollift that curtain 
Falling o'er our future livet, 

Yet we knoiV tile y<urs arelbriugiog 
R ich rew11.rd for him wLo •triv .. s, 

And, whsre 01 e day drops or sorrow 
.l!'all to earth, upou the morro\V 

\Y e shall .ee a pblllt til a.& thrives. 

'l'he New Year's Party ._ 

" l'hen you won't go, Alice?" 
"No, Herhert-I'm so sorry-but 

the baby!' ' 
" Oh, hang the baby !"' anu Herbert 

Bung out of the room, slamming the 
door Lehind him. 

Alice stood looking at the door, 
growing whiter and whiter. Then she 
gave a heart-breaking cry, fell on her 
knees by the cradle, and holding her 
face in her hands, sobbed bitterly. 

She had looked forward so long to 
going to this New Year's partv. It was 
given by .Mrs. Mountjoy, 'one of thE~ 
leaders of society in Washington, and 
all that was eminent in politics, diplo
m~cy, or litera\ure, as well as dietin· 
guished in the fashionable world, was 
sure to be there. She batl been kept 
so much at home since baby had been 
born that she really felt the need of a 
little variety and relaxation. But baby 
had been threatened with croup a week 
before, and the fond mother h~&d not 
yet recovered from her fright. Baby, 
ah& admitted. was now better, "but 
not fit.," she declared, "to be left, 11.t 
least with only the nurse to look after 
it. Nurses are so careless, eTerybody 
bad told her, even the best of them." 
So she had not asked Herbert to give 
it up also, and even said there was no 
reason he should stay at home; but 
still, in her heart of hearts, she had 
hoped he would. 

"He said ' Hang the baby;' yos, 
he did, darling," she murmured, with 
indignant empha&is, as she bent over 
the little unconscious sleeper. "It 
was your papa who said that, and he 
has gone to a brilliant party with such 
thoughts of his wife and child! Did 
you come, dearest, to estrange us from 
each other ?'' 

This awful idea called for bitter 
sigus. 

Herbert had said such beautiful 
things iu her trusting young maiden· 
hood. "Never should their lives run 
in separate channels, as those ef some 
married people of their acquaintance 
did ;·• •• n"Yer a joy be accepted that 
did not make thta one;" ··never a 
barrier should come betwl!en them." 
And now to feel that this wee babe, 

· with its golden curls, that this beauti
ful little helpless creature should part 
them as never strong hands could ! 

She pictured the gay assemblage. 
and her Herbert dancing with fair 
young girls, smiling on others, and 
leaving her to die of heart·hreak. 

Her imagination, always too vivid, 
viewed him in the midst of his tri
umphs, until her misery took almost 
the form of madness. 

"He didn't want me to go," she 
cried ; "he acteu as if he didn't, and 
then be pretended to throw all tbe 
blame on dear, laelpless baby." 

Suddenly she heard the sound of 
carriage wheels ont1ide; they stopped 
at the door; the bell rang, and a fairy· 
like figure stood on the threshold of 
the room in all wistfulness of expect· 
ancy, with dimpling smiles and laugh
ing eyes. 

·• Uh, Mabel!'' cried Alice, starting 
to her feet with a ilad cry. " This is, 
indeed, a surprise. I'm so glad yoa've 
come. My darling sister !" 

Forthwith ensued a acene of raptur
oua welcome. Then the baby was ex
hibited, and one would not have 
dreamed that a tear had eTer stained 
the chellk of the proud mother. The 
visitor'e trunks were orliered to be car
ried up-stairs. 

" But where's Herbert? In the 
study?'' said Mabel, at last. 

All the light went out of her aieter's 
eyes; her hands fell. 
"H~he is out, dear.'' 
"Good l Don't be angry, because 

I'm glad, for we can have such a nice 
little chat. You didn't expect me?" 

" Of course I didn't." 
"Well, I didn't think of coming, as 

you know, for a month yet. But 1 "labould think you might, rather," 
thought it would be so nice to sur- was the noochalant reply. 
prise you. It would open the New "Pray, bow did you come?" 
Year auspiciously, perhaps.'' "Pray, bow did you come? I rode. 

"Ob, I'm so glad !" Did you walk ?" 
•· And then Paul's coming," she said, "Well, but-" 

blnsbiug, " next week to stay a month; "•xcu'!e me, l'm\mg~aged four deep, 
be hBS bu10ioess here, and he wanted 1 already;" and .lilerbert was forced to 
me so badly to be here, too, I declare," move asiile, as a pompous acquaintance 
Pbe added, laughing; " I'll have to claimed her hand. 

J marry him soon to i,et rid of ~im." "I'd like to knock thatfellowdown," 
•• Ob, ~ltlbel, don t marry htm unlees be muttere•l, angry irrearneet. 

yo!l're certai!l you'll be happy !'' crie4 Anot.ber pause, and another ttJte-a
Ahce, hystertcally. "Be sure, ftrat, be t•'-· No satisfaction given. Herbert 
wou't go to p~rties and le-ave you had hardly the grace to redeem his 
a-lone with ba-by," she sobbed. dancidg engagements. 

"Wbat l Is Herbert at a party?" "About the baby, Alice?" he asked, 
"Yes, he is; and when I told him I anxiously. 

couldn't go on account of the baby, he 8he put her roay lips to his ear, and, 
said, • Hang ba-by!' Yes, yon little in a subdued voice. exclaimed: 
angel, your father said those awful "Hang the baby!" 
words-and than he ala-slammed the Herbert started and changed color. 
door." To be aure, he had used the same Ian-

•· f!e':1 a viper!" exclaimed Mabel, guage. Jilut from her it was too exaa
witb sudden vehemence. "A nice perating. How he cot throuih the 
l!ay to tre~tt a wife like y?u--a baby evening he could hardly tell. When, 
hke that! B11t why couldn t you leave at last, they were in the carriage driv
the baby?" ing home, there might have been an 

" Because be was threatenea with open rupture, but for the determined 
the croup last wotek.'' calmness of Alice who took everything 

"But he's well enough now-sleeps as a matter of cor:ree. 
deliciously. Hu'll not wake up llll One glance in the beautiful nur~~ery 
night, perhaps. And the nurse would unsealed his eyes •• There by the tire 
have taken good care of him." sat Mabel in all the abandonment of a 

" I should have been thinking of fire neglige toilet, luxunant tresses falling 
and croup, and all that." in glossy freedom over her shoulders, 

"Oh, nonsense ! You ought to have while the little fllllow on Iter lap, 
gone. Bot Herbert had no right to clutching at oae long shining curl 
bebne all be did, and he iuust be pun· crowed and laughed as ~ell as be could 
ished ;" and M11bel threw 'her wraps on for "auntie's" smothering kisses. 
~he bed, and took her seat by the glow· A sudden revulsion of feeling came 
tng fire. "It won't do to let him get to the fllther's heart at sigh\ of this 
the upper-baud. A.h I I ha.ve it. I've home picture. 
thought of a splendid plan. A. charm· "A.b! I know now who contrived 
ing, delightful Jittle plot !" and !!he thie plot " he ~;aid. "Bot I am glad to 
clapped hllr hands in glee. aee you, 'Mabel, nevertheless." 

." Oh, 1\label, w~at ia it?" and _Ali?e j "Wasn't she the be~le of the ball?" 
shd down at her s1ster's feet, gaztng lD answered Mabel, saoclly. 
her face with expectant smiles. " What ' "There's no doubt of ti..11t. At any 
are you going to do?" rate, I didn' t get a chance to dance 

"I'm not going to do it. I shall with her." 
stay here and watch baby. You are to "Of course. Who ever heard in so-
go to the party." oi11tv of dancing with one's wife?" she 

"Mabel, impossible!" I said, sarcastically. "I 116e that she fol· 
"Quite possible. In fact, it must b3 lowed my directions implicitly. You 

done. You must let Herbert see that most learn, sir, that a house divided 
you're a~ pretty us anybody, quite as aiainst itself cannot stand-that is, if 
much admired. It is decided. You one-half is flirting at a party, and the 
are to go to the party and play a part. other half is at home crying her eyes 
Let me arrange the programme." out-" 

"Bu,, Mabel,. I h~tven't a dress pre- " Oh, Alice-were you really?" 
pared-or anythmg. I gne up going " I should think she was. I can as-
a week ago, you see, when baby was eure you that I myself saw half of the 
threatened with the croup." house dissolved in . tears and so 

"Pshaw! You shall wear one of wretched that-" 
mine; one of the most bewitching, be- "1\label hush !"' said Alice, implor-
wildering of dresses, bought from my ingly. 
last allowllnce from U uele Curtis. On· "Traitor, do you turn on me?" ex· 
ly to see it will throw you into ecsta· claimed Mabel, with mock displeasure. 
&ies. Worth never composed anything "1\ly child," she went on, tossing 
more lovely. I want to see it on you. the crowing cherub, "tell your seltlsh 
Come, come; call your maid. I am all p11pa that be alao hall some obligations, 
impat!ence. We'll shame our bad bus- antt that, if you had known you were to 
band 10to good belJavior; see if we be the bone of contention in this fami
don't. No irresolution, pretty sister of ly, you'd have stayed in the garden of 
mine. I'll stay at home and count angels, where you wPre wanted.'' 
yo~J.r pictures ana nses and pretty Herbert was ljtrongly affected by this 
th10gs, and catalogue them, so as to audacious outburst, but it had the ef
make mamma happy with a letter to- feet of leading him to see his duty in a 
morrow. Order John or .Tack or Btll, new light. It taught him to relleot; 
or whoever your coachman is, to get opened his eyes to his selfishness; and 
the carriage-if that 's impossible, send made him fr~m that evening, a better 
for a hack." and more ~onsiderate husband. 

In lees than an hour .Mabel led her Six months from that time Alice was 
11ister to the great French mirror, aud dressed for a party. But this time the 
laughmgly introduced her to the love· party w&B &iven at her own home, and 
liest and best-dressed woman she had in honor of .lllabel'11 marriage. lilven 
almost ever seen. the bride did not look any lovelier; for 

Alice trembled a little when she nothing now ever occurred to mar 
found herself actually on her way to Alice's happiness, and happiness, after 
Mrs. 1\lontjoy's, bot her sister's urgent all, is the best preservation of beauty. 
will had conquered, and her heart was "A.h! how charming you look!' ' 
hardened by Herbert's emphatic ex· whispered Mabel, with an arch look, as 
pression concerning the baby. She they passed each other in the dance. 
was reallsured, however, by Alrs. Mont- "Prettier even, and it is saying a great 
joy's hearty welcome, deal, than when I cured your husband 

·• So glad you've come, my dear," by sending you to that New Year's 
she said. ·• Your husband said be party. 
feared ' baby' would keep you at home; 
but I told him it was nonsense. You 
did right to renonsider the matter. ' ' 

Herbert, like many handsome society 
men, was a little spoiled and selfish 
without knowing it. He loved Alice 
devotedly; but be was not unwillini to 
receive sweet smiles and honeyed words 
of others; \vhile, with a man'• incon
sistency, he was not desirous that his 
wife should play the part of a married 
belle. 

It was while he was dancing with one 
of the most noted and beautiful women 
of the metropolis, who waa more than 
willing to listen to his nonsense, that 
Herbert, looking up from the face 
leaning against his shoulder, while the 
dreamy walt• music thrilled hearts 
Hnsitive to sadness as to joy, encoun· 
tered the sparkling face of his wife, 
and saw her arrayed in the freshest 
and most «raceful costume in the reom. 
She was moving quietly along with an 
eecort in uniform. 

"Pray don't stumble," said his 'tis·a· 
wis, petulantly, for from that moment 
the grand repo"&e of his manner was 
gone, and the ll&dy on his arm might 
have been made of wex, or any other 
ductile material, for all he oared now. 

" How the dickens came she here ?'' 
he muttered to himself, as he led his 
partner absently to a seat, deaf to all 
her pretty words, blind to her f&Bcina· 
tiona. " It certainly is Alice-but that 
dress-the prettiest thiDg here I and I 
l"ft her quite determined not to come. 
I don't understand it. Dancing with 
that military puppy, Guinett, too. She 
knows how I hate him !'' 

With these amiable thoughts, hgJaid 
himself out to gain the attention m his 
wife, and make her, explain. It was 
some time before he had the chance, so 
he wu obliged to content him11elf with 
following her graceful motioas, ansry 
with himself and with her. 

" Alice I Can I believe m:y eyea f'' 
he said, at last, in the pauaea of the 
dance. 

MR. CAlrERON's DBEAM.-1\Ir. Cam
eron dreamed, when he was a boy, tliat 
he would be massacred by Indians at 
the age of forty-seven. The same viii· 
ion was repeated ten years later, and 
\Vith such vividness that every detail 
was left impressed upon his memory. 
He was at a ranch nea1; Brule City, Dll
kota, a short time ago, when his forty
seventh birthday arrived. The place 
was alive with fnendly Indiana; but he 
recollected his dream, and their pres
ence made him excessively nervous. 
He went to becl in trepi'.iation, and, to 
hie horror, as be afterward declared, 
the room was exactly like the one of 
his dream. He fellalllleep,and prompt
lv dreamed that the Indians were 
scalping him. He bounded from the 
bed, leaped from a window and tied, 
temporarily insane. In the morning 
he was missed, and a large party of 
white men and Indiana went in search 
of him. It was three days before they 
found him, for he hid whenever he 
caught sight of an Indian and only 
slowly recovf'red his senses. He was 
naked, and nearly dead with hunger. 

A four-year old neighbor of ours late
ly said a good thing. His mother had 
promised that in a few days she would 
communicate something that would 
make him very happy, provided he waa 
a good boy in the meaD time. But l.te 
didn't want to wait. So he urged ht~r 
to tell him now, promising not to re
peat it, and offering other inducements. 
Finding that everything failed, he sai~. 
as his last argument, " Whisper it to 
me mamma, and I'll forge• it.'' Wasn't 
~at boy a philosopher ? And that is 
only a sample of our chtldren.-Yon
ktrt Statum•"· 

If birds of a feather dock together 
why is it that the ftrat doctor wh~ 
reaches a man who has fallen on the 
atreet h..ls no aweet amile of weleGme 
for the aecond who eomN rushing up f 

A.merlca.n llea.t and Wbeat. 

The cattle and meat trades naturally 
attracted much of the Commiuionera' 
attention. and th&J closely examined 
tb& far Western stock yards, where cat
tle are loaded on the cara, and the 
Philadelphia stock yard~ and abattoirs, 
whence tbey are shipped to Eurepe as 
Jiye or dead meat, as the case may be, 
and also the methoda of preparing the 
dead mea\ and " refrigerating " and 
packing it on the steamers. They were 
charmed with the facilitiea giYen for 
this traGic in Philadelphia, describing 
the arrangements u complete, and the 
abattoirs and yar;da as the most system
atic and cleanly they had eTer seen on 
either side of the ocean. The trade is 
a large one here-liYe cattle from April 
to September, and dead meat the rest 
of the year. It is a new busineae, 
being all the growth of the past four 
years. Martin, Fuller a Co., the chief 
shippers from Philadelphia, select the 
ftneet cattle in the country for this trade, 
refrigerate the meat for forty·eight 
houra, so that the temperature is re
duced to allout 36 deg. :>r 38 deg., keep 
it at this temperature on the ocean voy
age, and deliver it in this condition in 
tlle great English markets. Thtlir ship· 
menta average 300 cattle or oarc&I!SeB on 
each steamer, the dead mea\ being 
sent in quartera. They baYe sold it 
delivered in the English markets as 
low as 5d. per pound all round, and aa 
high as 6~d. If it realizes 6d. per 
pound, this they say will pay all the 
expen11es and give them a living profit. 
'rhey prefer to send dead meat, because 
with their live cattle they do not in 
England get the return• they ought 
from thehidee and other produ,cts when 
the meat is killed there, and they can 
do much better with these products in 
the United Stl,tes. But they co.mplain 
that their dead meat is not handled 
properly after it passes out of their 
control in England. When they aell it 
the meat is the finest that can be pro· 
duced, and is in the best condition, but 
it does not get to the consumer in Eog• 
land in this way. The! say it isalmost 
universal there to sell their good pieces 
as cut from English or lriah cattle, and 
to call inferior meat, whareYer raised, 
"American." This examination dem· 
onetrated that the finest American meat 
can thus be sold dressed in the London 
dead meat market at 5d. or 6d·. per 
pound wholesale ; and as the supply 
aeems practically limitless on this side, 
the English farmer will have to com
pete with this price for some time to 
come. 

When such il! the condition of aff11irs 
it will be seen how readily the Commis
sioners can ascertain and report facta and 
statistics, and how difficult it will be 
for them to report remedies. Bot upon 
one thing England may depend. .:I'he 
government has aent out for this pur
pose men who will ascertain all that 
can be learned on theB& important aub
jects. They hne found the Americans 
courteous und anxious to aid them iu 
every possible way in the matters of 
inquiry, this being the case wherever 
they have gone and made the object of 
their visit known. They regard Phila
delphia as rather tho cheapest port for 
foreign shipments, the element• con
ducing to this being a shorter railway 
line from the West, a more complete 
terminal system for transfer b&tween 
rail way and steamer, and lower port 
expenses for vessels. .But they are lost 
in admiration at the Tastness of every· 
thing in the United States, and the 
enormous scale on which traffic is done, 
and will go home with a very favorable 
impression not only of American kind· 
ness, but also of American ability to 
maintain oompetition.-l'hil. Cor. Lon
don Times. 

Wa.sbln2"ton'a Market Ca1·t. 

On the 20th of April Braddock left 
Alexandria. On the 9th of July he 
fell. Washington ftiled the mountain 
passes with troops, and bpt off the 
French and Indians from the town that 
trembled and grew. When the French 
power in Virginia waa broken, he mar· 
ried, and "society" was chagrined at 
its early e:rperiences of his married 
hfe. Parson Weens tells us that 
" Alexandria, though small, was lovely, 
but had no charms for the palate. By 
tobRcco its neighbors had made money. 
'rhey then began to look down on the 
podter sort, and to talk about families. 
Of course such great people could not 
run market carts. Hence the Belhaven · 
itas often sat down to a dinner of salt 
meat and johnny-cake. · Bot when 
Washington brought the wealthy wid
ow Custis to Mouat Vernon, a market 
cart was constructed, and twice a week 
sent to Belhaven with fllt things that 
amazed the lean market. Country gen
tlemen d10ing io town wondered at 
the change of fare, and thus it was die
covered, to the mortification of some of 
the little great ones, that Colonel 
Washington ran a market cart." " So
ciety" then, if proud, was often plain; 
for Washington writes in hia diary of a 
ball in Alexandria in 1760, where 
pocket-handkerchiefs served as table
cloths, that bread and IJutter with tea, 
" which the drinkers could not dis
tinguish from hot water l!weetentd," 
made the bill of fare, and in his dis· 
gust he writes it down " a bread-and
butter ball.''-WILLIAH F. CARNE, in 
Harpe,.·, Haaazine. 

------- - -
.Teraey juatice is not alway• dealt out 

w1th characteristic oonaistency, if we 
may draw our deduction• from the re
cen\ charge of an Hibernian dispenser 
of law to the jury. He laid: "Gin
Uemen of the jury, acoardin' to th•larr 
and iTideace, the case ahould f(O to the 
difindint; but, acoardin' to equity, I 
pTe it to the plainti4'.-[Haokensack 
Repu blioan. 

\ 

Wit and Hnmor. 

When a man propoeel he makea his 
maiden eJfori. 

A eold snap-An icy answer.-fBoa
ton Transcript. 

That's gnome matter.- A ghoat 
etory.-[Yawcob Straues. 

A boy's whistle is often sucked tin,.:_ 
[Cincinnati Commercial. 

Held for further hearing.-The ear 
trumpet.-( New York Newel. 

The Edison light will make courting 
both difficult and dangerous. 

Leap year doesn't amount to mucJJ,
the men are so coy.-f Boston Post, 

It certainly shows . public apiril in 
the man who contracts a disease that lis 
spreading. 

It's meet and driuk that is depriving 
many a family of food.-(Cincinnati 
Commercial. 

New and improved reading by the 
Picayune: "Uneasy lies the face that . 
wears a frown." 

Kite tails will feel lost when telegraph 
wires b~&ve been put under grouud.
(N. 0. Picayune. 

Some students think it necessary to 
be behilld in their lessons in order to 
pursue their studies. 

The music of the bell is not in its 
tongue. Belles should remember this. 
-[Boston Transcript. 

The cabalistic "3t" attached to po
litical advertisements me!&nB a third 
term.-[N. 0 . Picayune. 

A inan arrested for firing a barn, 
whereby .its coutents were destroyed, 
said he tlidn't know it was loaded.
[ Boston Transcript. 

An inn-keeper need never be at loss 
for means to entertain his patrons, be
ing always a host in himself.-Boston 
Journal of Commerce. 

Don't scold the boy; it's your fault. 
~ou ought to have known better than 
to bring that horn and drum into the 
house.-[Boston Post. 

'rhe Philadelphia Item has a depart
ment for lovers, and says: "A lady 
thoroughly competent to decide love 
questions is in charge." 

One of the Utes is so noted for cov
eting everything be sees that he is 
known at tbe agency as Hanker·Cllief. 
-[Syracuse Sunday Times. 

A London bootmaker baR this ex
tra ordinary announcement in a win
dow L ·1dies will be sold aR low a 
seventy-five cents per -pair." 

Jones says it iso ' t the color of her 
hair that troubles him in choosing a 
helpmate. Tho color of h~r money 
is what interests him vastly i!ore. 

· Court of Archer (to Mr. Mackono
chie); '!You are suspended, sir." Mr. 
Mackonochie (to Court of Arches): 
" You be hanged !"-[Funny Folks. 

The Ro(.\hester DamiJerat suggests 
that young men who stand in front of 
church doors waitinll to sec the con
gregation come out -might be used as 
sta~ds to bang wraps and umbrellas on. 

Lady : '·How much is this a yard?" 
Clerk : ." Fourteen anJ sixpence. It 
is au elegant material-double; it can 
be worn on both sides. If you tear 
<lne si.le you've only to turn it on the 
other." 

THE LINE oF BEAUl'Y.-.i.thletic : 
"Don't you bicycle?" lli::~thet : "Er
no. It develops the calves of t~e legs 
so ! 1\lakes 'ein stick out, you know ! 
So coarse ! Positive deformitv."-
[~nch. -

It ia said that Victor Hugo kisses the 
ladies at meeting and parting. 'rhat's 
all right at parting, but kissing them 
at meeting is a new dodge in the way 
of getting up a religious revival.-
[Brooklyn Eagle. . 

Japan has iron coins worth about 
one hundredtll of a cent. The handi· 
ness of a coin for dropping into the 
collection basket will immediately be 
recognized by all church-goers.-fPhil· 
adelphia Chronicle. 

Said one of society's smart orna· 
ments to a lad-y friant} : " This is leap 
year, and I suppose you will be a:~king. 
some one to marry yon?'' "Oh, no," 
was the reply, "My tinances won't 
permit me to support u husband.'' 

A young lady in Chicago, when 
asked by the officiating minister, "Will 
you love, honor and obey this man as 
your husband and be to him. a true 
wife.?" said plainly, "Yes, if he •loes 
what he promised me. financ1ally." 

A little boy said be didn't want the 
soft part of the biscuit. " Some little 
boys," observed his mother, "would 
. be very thankful to get it." " Then 
why don't you give it to them?'' an· 
swered the four-year-old houeful.--
[Boston Transcript. -

" C.&rl.Maria von Weber!" said an 
opera-goer the other night. "I sup
pose he was christened after his moth· 
er. \Vhat a curious thing!'' " Not at 
all," replied a friend; "surely he 
could scarcelv have been christened 
before his moiher."-(Funny Folks. 

Said an old farmer of the Jersey 
highlands to his daughter, .fresh from 
boardini·llchool: "No, Jane, we haint 
got no aapkins, 'n' we don't eat with 
no forks 'n' we do shovel 'n' ther grub, 
'n' we do smack, an' we git our elbows 
onto ther table; yes, we do all of that; 
hut, Jane, we'Te got the pork and 
beans.''-f Albany Express. 

An Evanston (Ill.) preacher, who Wal 
making the prayer at a fashionable 
weddini, recently, asked ProTide•oe to 
bless those present who were married, 
and tbOM who wanted to ge& married. 
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A Seotell Tip. 

A lritle often has a large pnrohaaing 
power. It is not neceuary to learn 
this from the tall o1Bcial in gorgeous 
uniform at the entrance of tome Ihllian 
palace, where n few soldi make the man 
all your own. It is justified in Soot
laud, no doubt, by the adage that many 
Iittles make a mickle. This reminds 
me of a visit made to Holyrood, where 
we were shockeli by what we foolishly 
suppo11ed to be a case of infra dig. At 
the entranee we were solemnly assnred 
by a seneschal in magnificent raiment, 
stiif witll gold embroidery, that, owing 
to the presence of the governor-gener· 
al, the palace would be closed to visit· 
t:>rs for several days; adding, however, 
":But you are Americans, tra,-elling, I 
see; I must spe11k to the lord-chamber· 
lain." Thereupon his magnificence 
moved away, knee-breeches, sht1f, and 
all, and during hil!l abswnce we will 
suppose that he was closeted with the 
chamberlain, instead of chaffing in a 
corridor with his cronies. In due time 
he returned with the air of a Roman 
general fresh from the field of conquest, 
and with the manner of one graciously 
conferring high favor, he announced 
that, in consideration of the circum
stances, we should be admitted t.J view 
the palace without delay. 'Understand
ing that the circumstances included a 
tip, we handed over the money, and 
supposed the financial part of the busi
ness enLled. Next.. we we'l'e turned over 
to a tall and extrem~ly llignified indi
vidual of middle age, f·•nltlessly attired 
in an elegaut broadcloth suit-a person 
who, so far as appearances went, might 
have been the governor-general him
self. His forehead was massive and 
high, anLl his bald head had the elegant 
polis ii of a billiard ball. It was roomy 
enough for a fttir ·sized handbill, while 
it~must have resembled the cranium of 
Al:!chylus, upon which the ea~le 
dropped the tortoise , thinking it a rock. 
With solemn aud impressiye dignity 
this personage led us through the most 
interesting portions of the ant.ique and 
romantic pile, Indulging in high his
toncal r et rospect, and waxing eloquent 
in connection with those apartments as
sociated witii the memory ofthe unfortu· 
nat~ Mary Queen of Scots, not omitting 
to point out the place where· hcr fayor
ite, H izzio, was murdered. Indeed, 
the spot on the floor appeared as though 
it had been rubbed up ~fresh, for the 
benefit of the Americans, with a bit of 
gory beef. .Finally we bade our im
pressive Cicerone adie u, with many 
thanks, and were about to depart wh~n 
a deep fiush stole over t.hat noble brow, 
the seat of so much high philosophic 
thought. Then tile dignity relaxed : 
"Ahem! you-ah-you forget the
fee!" In a confused manner we com· 
menced fumbling in our pockets, n0t 
knowing what to proffer, thinking, too, 
tllat enough had already been paid for 
fnrbishin~ up the spot on the floor. To 
end the embarrassment, I dropped into 
the fun ctionary 's jewelled hand the first 
coins I could come at, the value of 
which he computed in a trice, suying, 
" •rureepence more, if you plel&S&." 
With fresh blushes the deficit wtts 
made up. and we departed from Holy
rood , cogitating whether or not the no
ble genius after whose head our gre"t 
~cot had patterned his own would have 
deigned to think of the tip.-B. F. DE 
CosTA, in Harper's Magazwe. 

SN FF Tax&ns.-In the reign of 
Queen Anne, Court ludies Yoluntarilv 
contracted the habit of taking snuff. A. 
lady, wrtting in 1712, describelll herself 
as au insignificant ere .ture, who dreseed 
not, took no snuff, and did no filshion
able things. Lady Betty Modish, who 
woulJ accept no gift from her lover 
sa'l'e a snuff-box, asserts, "sincerity in 
love is as much out of fashion as sweet 
snuff; nobody takes it now." Steele, 
who was very fastidious-though in the 
case in point not too much so-in
veighed loudly against the impertinent 
custom the wowen had fallen into; 
whether performed coquettishly or with 
a stdate, masculioe air, it was in his eyes 
equally · disagreeable. He describes 
Air. Saunter taking snuff as often 1!.8 
suit with her meals, with 1uch wonder
ful negligence that an upper lip cov
ered with snuif and sauce was presented 
to all who had the honor of dining with 
her. He could pardon beauties who 
manipulated the snuff-box for the sake 
of displaying a pretty hand; but thought 
Flaville went a little too far in pulling 
out her box in the middle of the sermon 
and offering it to the men and women 
sitting near her, as well as inviting tbe 
church-warden to take a pinch 1\S she 
dropped her contribution into the 
plate. 

The BepablJe of Saa Jlarlao. about 800 laCks of aaU ; and a tri11ing 
etamp tax of three cents on noiarial, ju· 
dicial, and other legal documents. 

The health of the republic is looked 
after by one physician and one surgeon 
employed by the state, who are re· 
qnired to dtend and prescribe for all 
who send for them, but who are not ex
pected to resent the offer of gratuity 
from those who can afford to pay for 
their advice. These functionaries re
ceiTe some $500 t year from the state. 
The j ud~ea receiTe the sa,me. 

Sau Marino has not only never been 
a11licted with a newapaper, but no 
printing-preBB has ever stood upon its 
territor,l".-JonN BIG&Low, in Harpt~r's 
Maga•ine. 

The republic proper stretches over a 
territory seTenteen miles long and 
about half that width, and baa a popu
lation, all told, of about 6,000 people, 
the capital, where we were, having 
about 900 of them. They are governed 
by a Oouncil of Sixty, which iB a close 
corporation, nominally composed of 
twenty princes, twenty of the widdle 
class, and twenty of the peasant class; 
bot in poinl of fact, aa I afterward 
learned-and, indeed, 168 might be iu· 
ferred from the fact that they them· 
eelvee filled all ncanciee, and the peo
ple had no more to do with the choice 
of the members of their Council than 
of our mem beril of Oongress-all were 
nobles, and -if you were to address one AICIKNT LAws.-In early days, Ro
otherwise than "nobilisaimo," you had mish w~Jmen were not allowed to drink 
better not have adclressed him at all . I wine. When any of them infringed 
gathered that the real distinction was this rule their husband or nearest rela
that twenty were taken from the landed tives were authorized to cbustise them; 
gentry, twenty from the town gentry, and in the time of Romulus, there was 
and twenty promiscuously from any even a law that subjected them to 
part of the territory. capital punishment if iouod in a &tate 

This Council, independent of all hu- of intoxication. While the women 
man control from abo'l'eor below, elects were thus wholly excluded •om the 
two exeoutiTe o11cere, who are called pleasures of wine, the men themsehes 
Oaplains-Regent; it designates all ex· indulged in them but moderately; but 
ecutiYe cemmittaes, imposea taxee-iu when, in lather times, drinking to ex
fact, conducta the goyernment. I cess became the vice and the uoaet of 

When I asked if the people had no the male sex, they could not in consis· 
elective franchise of any sort., the Count tency refuse the partners of their joya 
B-- !Jaid, "No, none;" but they may some little share of pnrticipalion in 
resp~ctfully address the Captain·Uegeot the dear exce11s. The laws on the sub
by petition. ject fell intg disuse; and at length we 

If I had known him better, I should lind the ladies of Rome boldly rivaling 
probably have taken the liberty of say· their husbands in their bacchanalian 
ing to the prince that the privileges of orgi~s. Seueca . represents them as 
the people of San Marino reminlled me passing whole mghts at table, and, 
of those which the Minister Calonne with charged goblets in their baods, 
proposed to yield to' the Assembly of not only vieing with, but surpassing 
Notables near the close of the last cen- the most robustdebaucl'ees. The work 
tory, and which were cunningly carica- of degeneration progresses upidly 
tured by the picture of a ministerial among ull people and in 1111 ages. 
orator addressing a flock of turkeys as 
foOows: 

" Gentlemen, I have called you to · 
gttther to ask you with what sauce you 
would prefer to be eaten." 

"But we do not wish to be eaten," 
was the ungracious reply of the hon
orable birds of freedom in Congress as· 
sembled. 

"l'ou Jotlge the que~tion," was the 
retort of the Imperturbable minister. 

The government of this so-called re
public, therefore, is &imply a close cor
poration, vested with indttterminable 
power to fill all vacancies occasioned by 
death or otherwise. Their Council is 
even lese popular in its composition 
t!.an a hereditary legialature, because 
no third power,like that of a soYereign, 
to which the people have access, has 
anything te do with filling the vacan 
cies that occasionally occur in it8 
ranks. 

Tll'o E xecntiYes, or Captains-Regent, 
one for the town and one for the rural 
districts, are chosen by the Council 
e'l'ery six months-in April aud i::l Oc 
tober-and may not be re-elected for 
two consecutive terms. They may be, 
however, and frequently are, re-elected 
after an interval of three yeara . Some 
of them have been rechosen four or five 
times . Count B-- told me he bad 
himself been Captain-Regent three 
limes. It must be remembered, how
eYer, that San Marino is a amall repub
lto. 

The Regents receive no pay-another 
evidttnce that San Marino is not a re· 
public, after ci~:;atlantic ideal!, at any 
rate. 

My readere are doubtless already im· 
patient to know something of the army, 
which for 1,300 years has defied the 
manifold elements of disorder that haye 
been fatal . to eo many dynaeties, and 
dismembered so many larger and more 
populous territories in Europe. The 
m11i tary defense, then, of the Republic 
of San Marino is cemmitted to a r~gu· 
lur army of \hirty men, who are imp· 
posed to be a] ways ready to respond to 
the calls of honor or of p11triotiam. 

A police, consisting of five or six per
eons, protects the property of tbe terri· 
tory, and gives peaceful slumbers to ita 
honest burghers. In emergencies the 
militia of the country may be called in 
aid of its unconquered regular le~~;ione. 

They have two judges, who are, how
ever, required l:.y law toLe taken from 
without the territory, and are cbangt>d 
every three years. But all ca11es of ap· 
peal are docided by the court oi cassa
tion, or review, in the neighberin~ cities 
of :liologoa, P~&dna, Turin, or wherever 
that tribunal ~ay chance to be sitting 
at the time. 

The currency in use among t)aem, 
also, is that of the It .. lian government. 
They once had some sous coined, the 
equivaleat in value of our cent-mv 
host at tho inn gave me two or three of 
them; but they were not coined in the 
republic. 'fheir number was Tery re
stricted, and they are rarely to be met 
with except in the collections of numis
matists. 

GIRLS AND Bou.-.Mrs. Ju.ne Grey 
Swisshelm has ascertained from Buckle, 
a good authority, that for every twenty 
girls there are twenty-one boys born; 
and, consequently, she ·infers that 
every woman ought to have a husband, 
and every twenty fawilies a good COUl· 

mon-stock old bachelor uncle who will 
buy drums for the boys, dolls for the 
girls and lake tlae young ladies to the 
opera. 

A good resolution m11y come like a 
flaah, but it takes a year to keep it. 

A Scientific Triumph. 
It is only a few months siot:e LPC tir~t cuke 

or l'llospht~le Soap w.•s manuf .. ctured by the 
:Standard Soap Co., of San Frauci>co. As 
the in-:redients and combination were the 
result of th e best chemical sc ience in the 
world tlu:re was every reason to cxpcd some
thing far superior to auy tuiltt •oap eve r 
made he fore, yet it was hardly expected 1 hat 
the medi cal professiou wou ld indorse Plw•
phale Soap ior its rem~dial qualities as 
st rongly as th ey ha\•e. It is wdl knowu that 
pbysici,.ns or high standinu arc coueervaJive 
tiUd slow to indorse anythinA" new until they 
arc thoroughly convinc~d of it.s merits. But 
when an article is worthy or confide nee they 
are wil ling to indorse it. Tbe public oo 
lonl(a wait in doubt, becau~e they know 
th•t the physician whu ·bas livtd iu th eir 
mid;t !or years lind curn e<l a hiuh reputtt
tiuu iu his profession will not indor, c no 
article unless l1e is " ell snli•licd of its m e 1 its. 

Such men as Dr. \\'. A. Doul'lasP, of l:\11u 
Francisco, and Dr.A. J. Spence r, of San Just:. 
Cal., httve gro.,.·n veneruiJlc in the medical 
profession &ud urc respected by aH wi.Jo kuow 
them. T~; ese well-known physicians with 
m .. uy otheril, have lri ed Pho•phate Soap both 
as a toilet article nud us a remedy for ~kiu 
disea•es, and pronouuce iL bUperior to any 
other article of the kind. 

The soothinu. cleansing, purifytu~rand dis. 
infectinu qualities or Ph ·•phatelioap rend er 
it a prime necessity 1u every family . Besides, 
it is u most convenient aniclP. lL i' good 
lor shaving ti.S weil as tl!e toilet oud is alst· 
useful in removing j!rease and impurities 
from clothio!{ and dclicutc fabrics . 

Americans Traveling Abroad 
will tiod all of Dr. Pierce's F:1rnily Medicines 
ou sale in all principal ctru)! stores t~.nd at 
tbe Loudon branch of the World'~ Dispensary, 
Grent Russell Street Huildine:s. Goldeu 
Medical Discovery is a most potent altera
tive or blood-cleansiue- elixir. It dispels all 
humors and cures blotches, pimple•, erup
tions, king's evil, or Ecrofula, cnlarj!ed 
glands, swellings, intrroal soreness, ulcers, 
and virulent blood poisons that, nnremoved, 
rot out the vital machinery. Dr. Pierce's 
Pell e t~ (little Fugar-coated pills) are ao 
al(reenble and most cleansin)! cathartic; rc· 
move offensive and acnd accumulations, 
thereby preventing feve rs and kindred affec
tions. World's Dispensary )hdical A~ socin
tiou, proprietors, Butf.lo aud Loudon. 

Beware of Malaria. 
The prevalence or malarial diseases in 

country aod town indicates a danger to 
wtJicl! we •re all exposed. These diseases 
are ensy to contract •nd hard to eradicate. 
Hut Wnrner's Safe Pills neutralize the poison 
and cure them. Aod they 10re equally e'tlec· 
tiYe agaiust all bilious trouble~. 

Formerly, when l(re~<t fortunes were made 
oolyiu war, war was a I.Ju s in~s >; but now, 
when great furtunes are only made by busi· 
ness, business Is war. 

Boa-us Cartlflcates. 

It is certainly one of the eccentrici· 
tie• which dir;tinguieh San Marino from 
all other countriea that it puts its litica· 
lion out, as some families put out their 
washing, and trades exclusively with 
the currency of foreign states. The 
country "hicb buys and sells with a 
currency over which it has ne control, 
and eubmite its di1ference to foreign 
tribunals for 11djuetment, giTes pretty 
he~vy Londs to keep the peace with its 
neighbors, whatever be the title it gives 

·to its form of ~overnment. 

It is no vile druge:cd stu If, pretend inA" to 
be made of won~erful foreign root.s, barks, 
&c., and puffed up by lonl!' bogus ccrdlicates 
of pret~nded miraculous cure•, but a simple, 
pure, ctfccti\'e medieiu t~, mad e or well known 
valuable remedies, tl!at furni shes its own cer
tificates by its cures. We refer to Hop Bit
ters. the purest and best of medicincs.-Ex
change. 

Couous AND CoLDS arc often overlooked. 
A continuance for auy len~tl! of time cau'eS 
irritation of th e Lun~s or some cl!ronic 
Throat Disease. "Brown's Br011chial Tt·ochea" 
are an effectual Couon REMEDY. 

The Robertson Process 

No Alum I No .A.dulteratlou I 
C. J. Hawley & Co.'s strictly pure Grape 

Cr.,am of Tarter YeRst Powder. On appllca· 
tion a sample will be mailed to your addreeP, 
postae-e Pl!id, that you may compare our 
Yeast Powder with otbere. To ttlet yeast 
po.,der put one·l!alf of a te~spoonlul in a 
goblet half full oJ cold water. The pure 
powder will elfer•esce until dissol'l'ed,ltav· 
In~ the wa1er clear, while tbe adulterated 
will uot. You cannot he too careful about 
tl!ese adulterations; it is too late to think of 
it after the harm is done. Insist upon :vour 
jl.'rocer orderln~r C. J. Hawley &; Co.'a Yea.ot 
Pouxlu. ~Send for our new C~ttltlouue. 
C. J. H&wley & C"., Grocers, 215 and 217 
Sutter Street. S~tn Francisco. 

Dentistry. 
Go to Dr. Cochrane, 8511 Market street, $an 

Francisco, if you wt~.nt first-class work at 
low rates. Cochrane stands at tbe bead of 
his profession. 

- - - -----
i30 will huy 1000 fiue c1vars at J. W. 

Shatltfer & Co.'s, 823 Sacramento St., S. 
F. (No DrummerH employed.) 

An lmme(tiate and Permanent 
Cure for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
Bronchit.is, Croup, ·Influenza, 
Catarrh, Loss t.fVoice, Jt1cipieut 
Consumption, a1ul all Diseases of 
the 'J'hroat ancl Lungs. Ask for 

XNOB HILL POlJL'l'ltY t AltDS, 
Souoma, Souoma Co., Cal. 

TNII. t. MDIIII, 
Breeder of all th~ Je•~Jng -.ule• 

tie• or Thoroughbred 

an4 Water Fowls, 
Includlna the Celebrated 

LANGSHANS. 
gna-t -.arle&y on the Paclnc Coaot. EcP lfl 

:;.eo.;~:r.d,.:;ri:.'!!~~~0aC:!~,:!:~~ ~~lce~~:·ri=: 

:MONEY TO LOAN 
$500,000 

To Joan ln one eum or in amonntB to suit, on ConntrJ 
Property a.t current rateo or lntereat. by 

.;JOHN T. LITTLE, 
302 Montgomery St •• Room 1 and 2 San Francisco. 

J. HUTCHIIOI'S NURSERIES, 
OAKLAND, CAL. 

ESTABLJI'!iHED IN 18:12. 
An JmmenaP.orock or NEW and RARE 
PLANTS. Evergreen Trees and Orna· 

m~utld Sbrubbery. 

CYPREII FOI HEDBEI, 
~~~1!~ 1~!:e1~:~~ ~:Ph~~~esk~~~~hE~~~: Pf~k:n~~~ 
Yariety. a.t 

::Eiecl.rook Prices: 
SEEDS sod BULBS or all kinds. Send for Cataloaue. 

l
BootM and Shoes 
.. ODX IUYLLI'YAX, N. E. cor. Bat 
~ry aad Jack110u 8ta .• San FrRDCtleo~o2ren 
to make to order tile beat Freneb C&lt 
Loatl•er IIOOTS. at from .. to f9; Callltr· 
nla Lflatber Boot•. $8; &alters aad Alellt. 
Ties. t:\ to II; ; l'reucb Calf OllCord Tlea. 

t4: California. $II !iO; Boys• anti Cb.Jidren•a Boote aad 
Sboee mad.e to order. Peraone tn the CGUDtry order
lnr: l:l0<1ta and Sbo018 te t.be amount uC T11'eln Delran 
or more w111 be allowed tt. redu,~tloo of four per ceat., 

~~.!" ~::t;,~ I'!.: ;~-r.::: ~i"~'i7J~~fu~~·IL~~ 
Boote aad Snoea oent C. U. U. t'c,.tti•,.IY one price. 

the California Pulmonary Bal- IUJliPHBEYII' HOMEOPATHIC.: 

sam, and TaJ,;:e no other. SPHCIFIC N ~8 lfiij""Sold by all Druggists. 0 
~ .::~·~~~~. ~:;::~;;;:lr.: ~;:;:::.::~ I ::.M~~::>r.~~::::r:t.f~r¥.;.~~~=:~: 
L:rlpplcs. Pllt!tt . Fi stu la, &c. Send for c irculars. ~~~. ~·~:~: g~A5L;~~~~~;~c~~~~Ler~~~l 8r;~,~~~~i. :~:e ~ri 
ICE. ;,;~~~et: ~~; t~!~~~?01t1~11~;~:~e~~~-maklng Ma- ~~~~~~'!:~~~ .. -::::•&=f:!~~:8 ~.'::~:;;.·:~~.•e 

A:TIIiA litO~ " ' OKKI!I. San r'ranclsco. 

OPIUM i!io.,.hlne RabltCa.....a I•IO 
&o20dAyli. No-ylbiiii«Jaretl. 
Da. J . t.;r..:PW:It~!.. Lt:lnmon. OhlQ. 

$10 A'ODII'HONES1 r,g;!~:~~~~n~,!~.·.~~ur~~ 
ci rculars. H. K. ftATn•:'6V"'• Age ut. 

ltJ.uG Montgomery Street. SA.u Francisco. 

PICKLES AND FRUIT. 
T he rwrest t•orne-made 1-'lckle:! and Prep;ervcf' of 

all klnrJs. put UJl tn the gooll old Sou th ern str le. 
A lllH•ral diHcou nt to the tr&ctP.. Address. Mn. Abbey 
F1sh cr tLnd Hoslland. 569 Howtud Sr.. Sam Francisco. 

CURE FOR CANCER. 
Rect C lu, •er cures Car•cer. Salt Ht•enm. &nd all 

nther blourt ilh-cne-cs. l'ur references ll.nd full par
llcnlnt·s t.tldresR w_ t:. Needha.m. sole ugcnt for Ptl
cit\c (;oatH . P. 0. bvx 42'.!. ~an J ose. c..;al. 

Savings Ban]{ Books 
Tr.c h t ~hcRt price paid !or Balance! ln T he Savtn~ft 

and Loan (Clay St.) lJdd to·en ows .. Masonic. French. 
Farm en and Mechanics. by 

JOHN T. LITTLE, 
30:1 lleau:o•n~ry ~f.. • ... Koum. 1 and 2. 

SA~ FHAXCI~CO. 

CALVERT'S 
t.'ARBOLI : 

SHEEP WASH 
~:l prr &'IIIIOD. 

T. W . JACliSO:S, S•n Fran
cisco. Sola Ageut for the Pa. 
cific Coast. 

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL, 
No. 134 F.urth Street, 

Bet. )fission and Howard. - - - - San Francisco, 
JIF."Klo.' D~DEICKY, I'I'OI>' r. 

THE DEAF HEAR 
I 

THROUCH THE TEETH I I 
£:~~o~~er<:.~~~ ~~·r::.U.:: 
::r:.~:~:,;:~·-r;t·fJENT:~~~Nr: 
For remarkable pullhe t .. M ea1h-Deaf--fi0 oa 
the Jh.af aa4 l,••lt-lee ll .. rerl M•.U, 

:U:t·l::e;~f.'i':r!~•:!•-'t..1t:.17~l:; .!! 
at.ary Jf ate b . M1ul for o•r Raa ... ,laleL .ldd,_ 
AMEIICAI DEITAPHOIE Cl., Hlllaol&., OadauM.Olile 

ROCK'S N"URSERIES. 
TREES! TREES! 

The M,tent.Jon ts called to my lrtr~c and superior ittot:k 
of l"rulf, a.ncl OriiiiJRelltKI T .. t"IPM• Slaruba, 
}{op;es. Urnpevines and :;mn\1 Fruits. o f the mo. t de
si rHble Vllrlctles for general cuH.h·atlou. Also many 
nc" autl rare varieties ot 
..JAI"AN'ESE J•LAXTS. 

liEMI·'l"ROI"IC,~L PI.AXTS. 
GREENIIO(;SE PLANTS, 

BEDDINU PLAN'I'S. 
1\ ew ·.;1\rleties of Orange! and V•mous. ltallan 

Ol\ve!!. ere. The ne w Catalogue of l SSU h now ready 
aud will be mntlPd to 111l npnlir&n 18. 

.;roU!'W ROCK. I!!!Ut.n Jo8e• Cal . 

·'\V. 

Horse 
COLLARS. 

DAVIS, 
XAr.. UF,A(lT U JUrR .O P' . 

Harness, 
Whips, 

LASHES AND SADDLES 
Or' ALL KINDS. 

Whole•al~ and !!•tal l dealer In Leat her, Sadd 'ery
ll ll rd\\·are. UorF;e RlA.nkt tl!, J)o beP. Sponsre@. Hone 
lirwhes. t! tC. Send fur catalogue. ' 

410 Marlrpl Sf Near rirst !ltrcet, 
All •• San Francisco. 

l'11Jf,. !;.~;~J llo~i'.7n l~\~ESif)~STTw~ f~~~~~~~~~~ 
P HI!II the door. D s • .11.. c --------_ -_--- r. p1nney g, o •• 
MON [ J SAYED Thc.1'ew 1.ork lnk ,Co. II. K.-Arny !!U., San Francisco. There are many 

I ';!::3~ Sutte r- !:'it .• S. tr. CRl.. m en from thirty to sixty years or age sntre r- iu.g rrom 
will se1111 r ou on r ,..ce11• t or 81.1hlt tllc1r PO Ill pillet 1 gcner"l proatrKotlon a f. d a wettkenlng ot' the syst em 
for 1\l l,ktn~. all. e~lora n_n_d 10 l.:l11d~ o r Ink. J!: o~ ~t lly • · tiJ Ch they can n1a 'I.CConnt ror . Ur. Splnn~y wUI 
n.lt~.f'd . A' e ~agc ro~t 2;, crs. ' ~r ~nllon. Also muci- ~tuarantet:' a perfect cur e in all s uch case_~;~lltld !\com-
J~111W and l1a k1ng po" der. All" arra1 tPd the befit. plt-te restoration nf the phystc~J ,Lnd ner\'OHf;l nowerR. 

LAWYERS We Rli'JO Eell the Mautrehl P. S.-For sncdal tlis~as:r s o f shnr t etandlng a. full 
, . _ 1 '"'rlt.er. wbtch will 1uake ~~ cour~e of m ed ldn .. &lilurH.ctenr to cu re. with neceE!Iary 

nerfectcopa:e ot written ct?~ntncnts tn ll_ fe w minutes. Instructions. ¥ti ll oc St!O t to any addre88 ou recetp&. Send Cor ci rcul ar. AGI!:.IIiT8 W .&..!liT F. D. oftiO. 

DR. SPEER, 
(t1RA DUA Tlt O F R.&R\'ARO UNn· t:RSJTl) 

SPECIAL DISEASES A SPECIALTY. 
'' CBIJ or address H. J. SPEEH. )1. D., 

II .K•ttrny tilt •• Man Francisco. Cal. 

AN ITEM TO CUT OUT. 
That th e l!lt•w·Art 8ewln&' Macbla .. em· 

botltcs all the advanta,es o r the lead1og machines 

s~nsf~l~~lu~1 ~~~~r2!fli~~(~~ n1 ~1r~~-;~~~n~o~~y11r8et~V:,~: 
cd . Ct1ll o r scud for c trculn.r at our new uttlce. 111 
Suiter ~t _ S. ~·. H. F:. Jo•selyn & Co .• Agents for 
Pnctnc Coalliit . Agents ~·~m v·d w every towu tiUd city 
on th e Coast. Scud for t.crms. 

Mrs. M. P. Sawtelle, M. D., 
GYNECOLOGIST. 

Otflce-Tuurlow Dlock. f"..Ornero f Sntter and Kearney 
Sis .• t.-1\n Francisco. nm re hours, !rom 1 till 3. when 
the will d i R~not~e and treat diseases or women. Edt
tar a.nd publ11her of !lledlcu-Litftrllr.J· Journal. 
B nHm~hly d~votcd to the diffusion or mcdtc•l 
;!or'f:1~N;~~.~11~~ug women. Terms, three doUan a 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
A $3QQ~rff~~r~0ti~:$1QQ. 

Plaat08, 8170, 8200, 822u, 827u, apcl 8300, 
In uee a short time: u!ual nrtcc. f 90) cash. 

SREET·~IUSIC HALF PRICE 
T. M. ~NTISELL & CO .. 865 Market Street. S. F. 

, • ., llAIIIDOr' ... 

for a C&SP. of 
the VItal r<esro ra-

(under his Bllerlal ad · 
and treatme~t) will 

cu rc. Price. tS a bot
fou r time!! thP. QUKD.10. t .. Mt to any ad· 

)msw~.n~~.11 i'> .• ~1 
SPD<I r..., r pamphlet. 

----------------~~-------
~ In malllulf au;r purehase er 
...... Ia wrUinc Ia re11ponse &e aa;r 
adver&llleJDen& Ia &bill paper, ,..,a wUI 
pleRJOe mea &I on &be name or tbe paper, 

TH( DAllY (IAMIN(ft 
<H Sa n Francisco will be srnt to subecrlben;. pootage 
or expr . s:~ eli urges prepaid. at 

$7.50 perYear. 
TRill ~XAlllllliJo:K, Establlsho<lln ISII5.1s the 

leadlnft' Oemocratic ..-, r~tl'1 on the Pacific Coast-. and 
J• the i,;lty aud County olllctal Organ. 

TEEE 

WEEKLY EXAMINER, 
A quarto of 56 pagfa or readi ng matter. will be seat 
per mai1 or ex press at 

$3 per Year. 
The Ml\rket ReJJOrt.eor the E~~AMINER arc or the 

most reliable chtt.racter t\nd per~roos eoga.ged lD. 
business should give it n trial 

Both pa~ere are conduct,ed so as to make theJn 
welcome vft.ftors to the home circle. All adverti~· 
~~~ntsu?:trll ccif~~~~~- character are rigHilf excluded 

Families wtt find under llf1 weekly columna tie-
voted to matters affecting 

"THE HOUSE AND FARM" 
The m oet vt~.luable ln(ormatton . TheDA tLY receivea 
the late•t 

Telegraphic Dispatches, 
And the WxEKLY contains the Iarest rect:l ved na.til 
gomg to pr~ss. 

bet.%;:; ~~~~u6~{:o1,~a~:~~rt~et~:cPncc"l;"t:;l~~o8~~i! 
a ~a11ant ft;:ht In the next t'rt:11.idenllal con test. Sub
scribe !or the DAlLY or Wa1nu.v Ex.A.llJ!<r."KR. 

WM . Il. Moss. fw ... s. Moss& co., 
PalLlP A. Ro•on, 5aa a•ul sa&. 
G:xo. Pax. J o nssoN. WllAh ington St. 

·IMPORTANT TO MINE OWNERS AND CITIES. 
--TEEE--

IN P.Rrso•.-The "silent system-· of 
prison discipline is severely criticiaed. 
In England its eifect has been unfavor
able. The chaplain of a military prison, 
being much surprised. at the general 

·and \·ery earnest responses of the con
victs during the service, .,.·as told by 
the ofilcers that very few knew or cared 
wbat the responses were, but were in
dulging in them mainly as a recreation. 
The silent system had proved eo inju
rious to general health, that it was 
strictly enforced on only short-termed 
priscners. The others were, through 
necessity, allowed some , d~viations. 
For san\tary reasons, all were encour
aged to respond in the chapel, and they 
availed themselves of the chance to use 
their voices as if a great luxury, and 
all sang vociferously for the same rea· 
son. 'Ve do not recollect to h~ave be-
fore seen a ·claim that talking is essen
tial to tlae preservation of health. It 
is certainly a curious and enggeative 
fact. 

The expenses or tlleirl goYernment 
will not seem large to an American. 
They never exceed 25,000 franca-say 
$5,000-army, naYy, post-o1Bce, educa
tion, prisons, police, diplomatic servioe, 
representation, all included. This rev· 
enue ie raiaed out of the prollts realized 
by the goverament from the parchase 
of tome 600,000 pounds of tobaeco in 
the leaf, which it manufacture• to sell 
at a 1mall edYance; from the ule of 

For working rebellious ores is meetinl(' that 
success which Its m"ritsdeserve. The cheap. 
ness and siwplic1ty of the system place 1t 
within the reach or m"n or moderate means. 
~or full particulars address John A. Robert· 
son, the patentee, P. 0 . box 552, Oakland. 
Cal. 

PAClFit ; WATER CUH.F 

Dodge Rock Breaker 
CHALLEN8ES THE WORLD 

To produce as good a mach Joe. Sold at one·balf the 
price o t others. and guaranteed not to break:. 

Many a aertgager, though poor in 
m~ney, is ricia ill deed.-( Boa,oa Trans· 
on pt. 

'• 

Wanted. 
Sherman & Co., Marshall, llfieb.,' want an 

a~tent in tbls county at once, at a aalary of 
1100 per moath and expenses paid. i'or 
f11ll particular• addreu aa above. 

! 

-Alii'D--

Eclectic Health Institute, 
liORTHWE8T CORNER 7th AND L 8TI. 

SACltA.lUEN'l'O, CAL. 

lWei< Bre~k er and Coruloh Mollo Combloecl. 
Rock BreMker ana .PulverLzer courbtnell to oD:e 

motchloe, ror pulverizing very H.ne. 

~~:~:~~:a~Y~gc~l~~~Jn~~~~~ d:~~~~l~:!z~~~ ~~~~ 
ceotratlnl' 

Gold, Silver, Laa4 and Copper Ores. 
AmalgllJDatore. and plana ror workln~r ores by the 

varloua procea·el. ~dore11, •· B. DUDGJI:. 
C.A.&& Or PR.&SCOTT BC<.'I'r A CO. , 

SaD Fraucisco, Callforuia. 



· , . · 1· t th. I ,_, t il d ,ll•ll!paltiL ocrltes, lnng u.·s; an< ts ~<ystem WIIS estllhli~rhed 1\ precedent tor n ·sprt·tablc 
~Ugt ~.OUU ~~~ cnrrit-d on from generation to generation, towlcssness to the viciously inclined for 

the Sflns che11ting the father in one g~>u- ull tut.ure time. The sore wus se:~rcd 
BERIAH BROWN EDITOR. eratinn amd otlempting to enlorce the over 11s hy 11 hot irun, hut its virus W»~ 

===============::;:.=: obnoxinus prohihition upnn their sons in left to tester in the hody pnlitic und sup

KONDA Y.... . ..... MARCH 15, 1880. 1 the next_ . It is not st.r~nge that the I purates " 'hcncvcr the suriHce is irritated 
most spmted should revnlt at every -&. pt•rpctnnl invitation to the rcstli'~S 
form nt religion under which such un- spirit of disturhnnce. Oro,;anizatitJn to 
n11tUtal restrnints were impo!!etl and maintain luw nnd ordtr when thrt! ~ltc netl 

•• De :."'ie..-er Played." 

Such was the comment ot the veuem· such vicwu~ evusion prHctisecl. hy haw less vwlencc is 11 public duty; hut 
hie Thurlow Weed, when nwurnlully Play should he nllnwetl to enter into o•ganiz .. tion to resist hLwfnl authoritv is 1\ 

gazinor int.o the open coffin of J,is old the ('((uc:uionand trai.Jin;{ uf every chtld, crime ngaiust God anrl man which no> 

comp:er, Hor11ce Greeley. It wns ollie ot :me~ n~ lonll. of nn~u' ·mcnt Jlroscribcd dt·g n ·e nf social respectability can pat li
the saddest sentences ev•)r pronounced I whleh IS not mtnn slcally VICIOUS, ~tnd" ~tit·. lt is an nssault upon tlu: hulwark s 
uver mortai rem11ins. It tnld of a lite of . taste lor innocent aml rtlined amuse' of ull human rights, Jo·~truyin~ the sol<l 
unceasing toil, 11 constant ~trugg-le, n mcnts in sot:inl gat herings and the home do•fcn<:e8 ol the Wt•nk against tt1e strnng-y 
tlaily routine of hlbor nf tninrl Rnrl horly circle shou! cl IH• cu ltivn tcd ns the surest and us <:l'rt ·lin as the hw,. cf ontur~: 
upon a pNpt:tual trcad·mill of selt-im- sllfc·gnard :~ gninst vir:inn~< indulgences will its fr11i1s be aflcr its kind: violence 

posed tluties, with on recrt'ntiun or rc- among tit-grading ns>nciations. Those IJc~e ts violen.:~; bwit-ssn t·"" begvts hlw
lllxatiun ·from toil until the wearied I.Jrain who iil\'eigh the loudest lll-{a!ust places lcssncss; "he who taketh t he sword ~h 1ll 
forgot its functions and the worn,out o:· !ltllusemcnt t>f tHlemurulizing tendency, pcrish hy the sword.'' Nr:.rly t hP life~ 
hody succomhcd to the inevit11hlc anu a rc gt·lh:rully those whol ubjcc t to home ti,me of 11 gerwratiun nfter tlJC "Vi;.:ll

lnid down to its etcrnal re~t, long lwforc amusements calct:httcol 10 gratify the ante~" tool; furr · ihlt~ pos~e~sion of tlu: 
the tim.: which he naol llllott•·tl tu lnm- naturul croLVing fur pl c•u>uruhle cxciteM c ity government nnd cstnloJi,h.lcl lawl ess 

Felf iu wh idt to enjoy the fru1ts t•f 11 lift: rnent, winch in the thoughtlessness of t nlc, the I• ·;HI•:rs, nnw surrcounded hy 

of perpci ual toil !rom eurly infotncy to a yolllh is only made more n ·ckless by wealth untl luxury,ftt,·a time of life whcu 
ripe oltlage. lie never played ! att~mpt~:ol restraint. Forbidden fruit is freedom from cur~ nnd anxiety ar11 most 

l:lernce Gre.- ley WIIS no cynic; n more ever the most t.cmptini{ nnd s tolen pletts' IH'CCssa ry tu a tnleraiJie exislt:nce, finol 

loving, gentle heurt never l>ent i11 human urcs nlWa)'S tilt• mo~t corrupting. G•uucs them eh·es sn ld•:nly confronter! lty th e 

ureast; uo oue h!ltliJroaoler philanthrnpic of enrols, j'Plnyctl in the hnme or social ~pirit of lawles• violence whit:h tht·y th en 
Yiews, a keener aJ>preciation nf the pleas circ le, have no clement of evil iu them invoked, threRtening them with the samr• 
ures ot social intcrcoursP, or the joys of tliiJ mo:c than to an! the 1YJI<' which we nwusnr!·s tht·v tlrcn meted ;mt to nth o: rs. 
rlomestic rdaxation. The shouts unrl are now Immi ng into word · anol s ·nten · .. The mills ol the gods g-rin.! slowly, I >tit 
laughter ot chillren at phty always ccs, und whit-h '"i~ht be us rc:ldily Ust!d they grind ex ce.·din;.: tine.'' 
awnkent!d in him plt!nsurabl e t' UIOtions, to promul:.:at t' the most irdomous senti 
1he sweet ~ounlls of music stirrt' tl h im 10 ments. P rohibiti .•n impro·guatr:s e\•,·ry 
ecstacy, and we have seen him gnzillg pack nl carols with the very ~pirit of t iu! 

upon a t.euutiful work ot art with such lienl to tempt the young to illi(·it in <! ul
wrapt abstraction as if he w ~rc c01111111111 • genC't'. 'l'car·h )·our c lliltlrcu hy precept. 

:i nq wirh the gods. Tl1ere was no t hing allll if ll CCl'~sa ry loy t•xaoupl e, the ~r·acc s 
be!lnllful in nature or art whieh he did 01 t Joe "!rial dance, the rult·~ and cnur 

(;laolt•e .... c~ .... dill:atelil. 

If in tire mat tr' r o! choosing C'anc!id >~ lrs 

t•nch party could be allnwerl to choose 

tlu• c.wolidat!l for the otlu·r part.r, there 

not ~<dorc; no form of recrc:ttion or inno

would he no reas,nal•le dnuht us to :he 

re>nlt .. The Ho•JHII•Ii can proliti ci:ons pro·
t t'~ i r:s of th e cnrrl t o ble - ll l'Hr to accuse 

die t wirh rare unanimity of opinion th a t 
cent amusement, fo r uld or ynunJ.!. in th ~ ir opponent of cheuting, never to 

Tild en IYill C•)r tainly he th e D··mnrTalic 
b . h h d'tl k 1 1 .!!rumble at a partner's ]Jiay,anol never to w IC · e 1 not ·een y Pympat 1izc ; nominee fur Pn·,; itl~nt, an d th e Do·mo 

and yet he never played, but !tlways liv, trump tl1e1r pa rtn er 's ncc or l•·ncl fwm a 

d · 1 "s:a·ak .'' AI.Jnve all, ull.lw ~· ·•ur chil-e 111 t te expectati01; ol doing so nt so me -
future time. The last time we met this drcn plenty •·I t llll C to play, otiHI ne n ,r 
l oved friend of our boyhood wa nt 11 hi!! rt•quin' them to IH ing home thei r hooks 
meeting in a Northwestern Srute, arrd 1rnm ocl10o l to . tuoly in the eveuing; the 

together we stole away to a neighboring school hours ar ' plenty long cnou;.rh to 
wood, and no I.Joy ever enjoyt::d 11 holiday keep any c ltilol of t~11tler yea rs upon a 
wtth. great.er zest thar. did he the le\~ mental tretch. The stufliing process 
]tours of r elaxtion from busy ltfc. He nnw Sl) gt·nc ratly pract iSt'd nt:Vt' r y ~ t 
told us that his success in life hucl far imparted :;r•nins to a dunct·, nr i~onprovr• ti 
exceeded lJis most sanguin e expcctatioJs, the capacioy ol a bright intell ect. Jl[a. 

d I t f tured nnnho HH I is t!1e only st·asou ln r 
110 t. ra a ter purclu.sing a tn1ct of , . . . , 
w es tern land . u . 1 • 1 • 1 ·lournlllg til e lll rt llll!drt <n l over abstruse 

~ pou W IIC I to prOVH e . . - , . 
]tomes fo r a score or 1 1. · . . sc1cnccs w h1 ch o nl y e xhaust and sunv,.J 

ous rcia tives, he shou ld be in 11 conditi on tle callo w brain . Th e furegning rules 
n o re o 1mpecuru- ~ 

to take a breathing spdl. anoj •. lie 
11 

~\· i!l not prcv.:ut,t:IC trninioog ul a.ny c r~ild 
wh ole day on a sofa and r ead no vels ., I 111 mo ra l and rc lr~wu~ tluttcs, or 111te rl cro· 

wl~tch he seemed to rr?gard n tloe hight:~t with tlo~. ~ttai1~n> e ~~~ ~~ the h~gh.cst. t}ye 
tnJoyment of lite. Alas! the time so . ot .\m etr~,m clv lhza twu- thc Uhn~tt.rn 
long looked forwnrrl to never cumc · he gcntltmcn. 

' tli ed I.Jefitre ile ever played. -------
S<au Frnuci,.co :tlob J~n"·· 

We cannot but think that GreeleY's 

c rati c pnli t ici:rns are just as 1111aninwu~ 

in th e op111ion that Grant will be th e 

Ht·pultlica n nomiPc~. l.inrlonl•tl'olly •'th · 
wis.l is father to the thou~ht" In Iouth 

cases. The c hoice is not actuat ed l•y th r: 
patriot ic motive of d.:sirin ~ the ~<n ccess 

o l the best man in th<! oppnsi'ion in CHSe 

of the dcfcut of their own, hut l•y the 

lwlil'l' thflt the cnn•litlatc thr•y ina :eatc 
for the otln·r party is the one who could 

l>c nw, t ca5:1y !>ea ten. It is not r o·ga rol

ed a gootl policy in war to tak e coun ~e l 

o l the enemy. ye t it is th e part ol w iR' 

olom t o heed h i~ sug~cstion s whic h haYt' 

a h :mllftd int.L•nt.. 'Ve hope that ea('h 
party will se lt c t th e hc~t man for th l' Jl"' 
sitiun , with out regan! to tir e: we:okno •ss 

or $!reng th of th e other. Tlten the snc 
ce:;s or d efeat of either woultl be no puiJ
Iic culamity. 

GE:-iEt,AL. JvSEPU L .\.X E.-In a nswer 

usefuln <'ss to socie ty was g reatly imp ,ir, The fabl er! su wmg of llragon's teeth tu ll'l te rs ns ku1g lo~r his consent to the 
ed, anrl his eujoyment of life matr: rinlly to breed ami p c1 pct uatc the race ut mon u · e ol his name lor the Democ ra ti c nom
diminished loy his failure to observe the s tt'rs has I.Jecn realized in San Fraucic::;o inat1on fgr Congn·ss in Oreg on, GeiH:ral 
lu.v of Nature which derunnd~ recreation lor more tlum tw~nty )·ears pas t. Thr: La ne replies thro ug h the publ ic prints: 

aud amusement as among the matr:rial merchants and IJt1sincss men in that c;ty, "I IIIII not a can. li<l .. te for Congress. or 
functi ons of heAlthful animal existf'nCt" failin g to cuntru l the munic ipal govern- any other "ltice, and I nsk tlwt my naur e 

and to the higher llltelligen ce as ncccssa~ mcnt through the lawful medium of pop- sloall not he used in cunnect iou with any 
ry t o the mind as to the body. All ani- nlur ~ufl'rage, usurped and maintained the office. I will vote li•r the nominees of 
m'lled nature plays; it is a common in- the same _by lawlt!:s forl' e, estahl1slnng a the Dcrncc ratic Convent ion, reserving to 
stinct from the lowest to the highest in rei,!!n of ta!rror which it was penlnus to myself the right to scratch :any nne nr 

the scule ol being; from the wnrm that I oppo~e, anrl a star,chrllllU<'r tribunal more. should I believe him or them dis
IJurrows in the earth to the lu:a\'enly which nrra:gned, coutielllned :~ad put to hones t nr in any way corrupt.'' There· 
h nsts who play upon their golden harps deal]1 citizens, without legal authority, servatiou &houltl I.Je m ade l.ty every bon, 
around the Throne of Gnu. That judicwl form s nr mt erposition of jury. e~t voter. 

man 1\'ho attempts 10 deal With the soct:ol openly anol pu b licly assa$sinnted men 
and political pn•blems ol life without who resisttd their authority or incurred 

lVit ~\ud t•auaos. 

having ever played, lac l;s oue uf the their disph' asure; by threats nnd violence Amon!! the funny newspaper writers 
most essenti11l eleo,cnts to n proper u 11, prohii.Jitetl the exerci se of any official of the day, lew, if nny, cxcd Hu!Jert J. 
derstandiug of his subject-that know I- function by the regularly constituted offi . Btu·dettc iu tricks of lr~ncy whic h amuse 

edge of human r.aturc and the uatural cers and sncccsslully defied and set at without wounding the sensi l•ilities of 
tenrlencies of the human mind which cnn naught both S tate a1orl Federal nuthuri- any. The following touctring incident 

only be acquired by free intercourse in ty. This Iawles~ or;;aoization perpctua- whi~:lt htJ rclatt s, sltuwc that his fancy is 
o~uciul potstimes. The lack of ti1is know!- ted it control of the city govcrnm•mt for as t ender as it is humorous : 

ed!.(e often obscured a .. d hrought into ten y•,ars th1ongh the pdrty machmery "While I wns lecturing nt 'Vashin"'
rirl icul e the best efforts of Greeley's life; against whic h the rebellion was ostensi- ton I ~nw a lady with an intelligent pr;t. 

h~s n~b~l'st philanthrflpic ~tlo.rts were 1r •• l bly a~med, u~uj by the usc ol some of the ty fac11, and bright, eloquent eyes, thnt 
dt!:'<:nmmate and often mlstltrcctcd and tc!P.ntlcal stnkers and tools who were were rarely l1fted towards th!l speaker 
hi; b "orit-a of St•cial advancement' wr re l uanished from the city under its behests. and then only for:' flash of time. They 
almost uniform!\· lound to he imprlictica· Every subsequent nttclll}Jt at mou gov, were Lent upon her husband '~ hands n l

ble when tested by txpericnce; failures cnrment-nf which tl•e people live in most constnn tly. Brillinot aud ~cconJ
which embitt!lred his lile and soured perpetual fe11r-.-nre the legitimate fruits phshcd, a few yenrs ago she hari gone 
his disposition, mukin~ bim irritnblennd of the seHls then planted. The mer- down into the world of voiceless silence, 

sceptical. chants and capitalists, det•ming them- and now all the mu;,tc anrl nil the spc~rh 
The errors and failures of this g11od selves wronged, or not properly protect - that comes into her life comes thraugh 

man 's life point un importaut lesson to ed by the lawful civil authorities, reso rt the tender devotion of her husband, anti 
all p arents and teachers. The Puritan eel t., lawless violence for the correction ns I talko:d, I watched h1m telling nil" the 
th eory th11t nil social :unuijements Are of the sup 11nsed ubuses; they established lectu1e on his nimble lin!;'ers, while lrer 
vain nne] sinful ; only rcsultt!d 111 br.-eding a precedent and mntle mob Jaw respecta.. eng!' r eyt s glanced !rom them to his sym
h ypncrite_s; tho. e who tlcpnv_cd of their I hie because of the_ high so.cial P. osition of pathetic fncc. It was a pretty picture o~f 

d evotion. They were so Jnun~{ to have 
uatural nghts under a tymnmcal system, those engaged m 1t. But 111 tins country, this cloud shadow the mornin" skies of 
followed their instincts IJy seeking and where all men arc eqnnl before the law, tkeir li ve~. but ns I glance 1 "tro 111 the 
prac t1 smg clandestinely nmuscmcnts of who will undertake to justify the "Vig, v uiceless wife to htr husband, I thought 
a demoralizing tendency to iudemntly ilantcs," and condemn the workingmen how beautifully the sun light of hi s do•-
1 votion wus ltrcnking throu!.(h these clouds , t ICUJselves tor the dc]Jrivation of those fnr seeking the redr. RS of acknowledged 

and tinting even their afflictions with 11 
Innocent pleasures which might be ir... grievances by the same means? The tenrlr•r rndiance. This discipline of ut -
clulged in without harm. To do this wrongs ng11inst whtc h the "Vigi lantes" tending upon suffering is a good thing 
succa•s!>fully, it was necessary to practiCe I made unlawful wur grew out of an un . lor a man.. It rn~otls out his file; _it de
the meanest of hum ::: n viccs- fnlsebood 

1 

settled state of !Ociety which time would velokpesh!115hm"uhber, nobledr qualdttleo; it 
. . . ma ·es rs enrt rave an ten er:uutl 

ancl dcce1t-to become consummate hyp- s!lOrtly remedy. 1be remedy applied 1 strong as a woman's." 

~ - ..... · · ~ 

Waddell 14 Miles, 
WJfOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERR IN 

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box 

STOVES. 
Brass Gcods, 

Pumps, 
c6pper, 

" Lead aud 
Iron Pipe, 

Pipe 
Fittings. 

r 
\ 

STEAM WHISTLES, 

• 

GoNGS, 

Tinware, 
Japanned 

and 
Marbelized 

Iron-ware 
K ' tchen ' . 

ULenlsis 
or all 

Descriptions. 

STEAM AND ·wATER GAuGEs, GLoBE 

Maleable lroq Fittings, Copper smithing~ 

Plumbing., 

STEAM AND.GAS FITTING. 
Call and examine the FRANCONIA RANCE; Single and Double Oven; an improve"' 

ment over all others. 

Agents for the eclcbr .. ted !i;U}terior Slo,•es, the best ~old o.n;th.c Pacific Coast. A 
plate~ warrantellnot to crack. uy lir·c. Frn: tro.~ cks warranted to l:oot h\t: }cars. 

_U.L JOU WOIIK l'il!aTI.Y 'EX.EtUTilD, .\~D ORDEI!S PRO~l'TLY F/LLI!D. 

MILL STREET, SEATTLl, W. T. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS L'< 

STOVES, RAI\NGES, TINWARE. 

c~ •••per-" 'are, 
I.entl Pipe, 

"'teana Pipe, 

Copper Pipe, 

!!ileuiD and f'.:a8 

Fitting, 

Sbeet.IA-.. ud. 

Sheet Copper 

And .Zine. 

Granite 

Iron,••are, 

Gao.J Pipe .. 

Ece. 

1\L£.ED.A.LXC>N" R..A.N'G-E 

-AND-

BUCK S T 0 V E. 
All ,JOB WORK pcrtninin!:!: to the business promp\ly attended to. Orders from abroad 

solicltcd' and satisfttcliou guaranteed. 

H. McALEER &. Co., 
(;o•n•nercial Street, Seaule, W. T. 

SEATTLE PLANING MILLS. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF 

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,. 

Rustic, Flooring, Ca~ings, Gutters, Packing Boxes. 

Sashes~ Doors, Blinds, Shutters and Wood· 

Finish of Every Description. 

SEASO~~D Ll.illllER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON ll.AND. 
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RousK BunNED.-The dwelling houllt' 
on the Terry farm, Duwamish river, was 

tliscovered o• yesterday forenoun at 10 
n'clock hy .1\lr. Dudley anol H. Vanas-
selt to be on tire, !Jut befOfl! these gentle-

LOCal News. l tuen cnul•l reach the pl11ce the fire had 
--'!'!"'~~~~~~~~!""'!!"'!!"'!!"'!'!"'!'!""!!I!! I obtain~d such headwav, the wind blnw-

Tnr- HAILIWAD DISASTER.-The fllll· 1 ing from the north very hard, that only 
ing of a 97 feet trestle with 11 coal train, one sack of ftour was B11ved. It was ex
" hri oef nccount of whic-h we publislu·d 1 trcmely difficult for the men to save the 
f115t week, rcsu!ted in the death nf 1\lr. 1 b11fll, which had 40 tons 11f hay stored in 

J ohn Ste wart, imme11iatcly alt~r the ncci-
1
1 it, the wand at the time blowing the 

dent. The d.,ce:~ecl w 11s a coal miner flames und l.muu:.ls on thut building. The 
fro m Nflnni mo o.nrl haJ only been nt huy caug ht once or twice. llcs~rs. Coch
Newc-R~tl c a wr.-1>. He Wl& J.uri".t by I r11n & Duy had heen occupying the house 
the ~Lo so ni c fratt·rnity 11 n Tuesday, Hcv. l tin· pu st twu lllt'ntlos. Mr. Cochran in-
2\lr. Wat $on cond ucting the reli!,riuus scr- fMmcu the l'o8t that he !eft the house 
yiccs. 1 ~.fter cooking his breaklnst at 7 o'clock, 

Th e lricnds of n. L . Thorne-which but nt!forc leaving he took the precaution 
JDclucles 111! wt•o know binJ-wi ll be to throw Wlltcr c.u the fire. Cechran & 
pleased to lenw tha t his injuries nrc not Drty's luss will no t tall short of $150. 
aH severe as lirst thought. Hut !I legs are ThtJ h~tu se wua when occupied by the late 
brukcn, uut 11re rapidl -y ttll·nJing, wilh C. C. Tl'ny an• I f11mily. one ot the most 
the pi\lSJJCct of resulting- in no perrua- costly dwcllin:.:s in King county, but the 
ueut ph_y 8ica l dis:thility. past 6 o r 8 yenrs it bas been exposed to 

The wnw k lws ~tll heen t' lenreol away the floods u.-.!1 considerably damnged.
unoln \>trg;e f .. rrc uf (·1upen tcrs are eu~a;;- Mr. Cochran says he cannot think it pos, 
cu tor the reconsrruction of the trestle, sible that the fire origin .. ted frnta his 
which it is cnntid~utly t'Xp<.:c t~etl will be cookiug upon tlo11.t morning.--Po.t, 12lh. 

l"¥otlce to '.l'ake ne.-111•••· 

Te1 rltory of Wnshin~tton, l es 
Couuty of KinA", 1 

IN the District Court ot the Third lodlcial 
Distric: of WMshington Territory, holding 
term~ nt Seattle. 
David L. Smith, va. Lewis V. Wyckoff, J. 

H. Rollbin8 and C. R. Yutes, 
t !Juim to pr,>perty le\"icd upon nnd attached. 
To the ahov..: namcit def~endants1_ Lewis V. 

Wyckoff, J. U. R<•bbim• and C. ~- Yates: 

You, and each of you, will plca~e take no
tice, that tne deposi1 ion of Duvid .L. Smith, 
plai;;titr in the ubuvc cntitle<l cause. to be 
used in the trial tbcn•ur, wilt b~> taken before 
Fnonk Sui<lt!l1 a Notary Public, ill and fur ~uid 
County of King ut his otliec, in the City or 
Seattl e. in saitl conuty, sui<l ollice being in 
the cecontl ston of ttw building on the Sonth 
En;;t corner of Culuonbia untl Fi rst Street~, in 
~n od City, the suruc bl'ing the ultlcc occuvicd 
by W. H. White. as n law utHcc, on the t!th 
duy of April, l:s:iO, between the hours of 10 
o'l'loeli in the for~ noon uud 5 o'c.ock iu the 
n ftc moun of ~:o id tluy, t•ummellcin){ nt 10 
o't:lot'k in tlw fvrcnoun. and if not cum)Jlctcd 
ou thnt d:oy, t.hc t.•kllo;:- will be continueJ from 
duy to day, •ncec,sively thcrcuftcr, nml avo.:r 
Sunday, at tloc same place, until complctco.l. 

W. H. \HliTK 
J. C. IIAli'iE~. 

Atr.oo·ncy~ fur Plaintiff. 
Seattle, )rareh 15, l :s:;O. aw.'i 

Proba teNotice-
ln the l'rob:ote Court of Kin;;- County, Wash

iul!;t.on Tcrritot·y. 

ready tor tile pa,,s~ge of trains by the 1st 
of Ap:il. 

In the IIHIItcr of the estate or Thomas Fib:
'-'CI"II!d, d cr·ca::,ed. 
'Nntic·c ;,; hereby g-i\'CII that by an order of 

I>n:D.- At his rt>si tl encc at Cresent the P:ol1:llll Cou rt uf Kiug- conut.y, Washing-
ton Tcn-itory1 the nnder;ig-ncd has bc<:n np

STLcL"IfBOAT SGxK.- -Tiw stt·amer Fanny 
LRke S:J.uk nt h~o· doo·k, alo tH!;toidc Y~s -· 

lcr's wharl~ at 3 o"clucl..: a n ,\Iunday rnurn 
ing. Sho.: WIIS load~d with freight tor 
); uotsn..:k and way ports, prcpar:J.tory tu 
lenviug at 'i u'clot·k. She had been mud~ 
fast to the wharf and ns the tide receded 
her lines sli pped du1vu on the pill'S an I 

llS the tide ro'e u~a1u held fast li sti ng 
the boat oHr till i t tilled wilL! w:ller and 
went down. Tile pas,;eng,· rs and crew 
escaped, with the exception of Pt:tet 
Sindair, deck hand . who waE asleep be, 
low und co uld no t be aruuscJ. On r,li~

ing; l ue boat he Wll!l fuuucl dead in hi:; 
bunk. The clt-ceusecl was decent ly hurie,l 
by the steam uuat tneu, Hev. De Yore of
ticiating. 

n .\)U\ELJ. FACTOR¥.-Tht: Eagle l\lill, a t 
lltlltown, for the llHiliUiilcture ol barrel I~, 
ltad her m:u:hinery put 111 ruution tor the 
first time nn 'luesclay last, und every 
t hing wus fuund to " or k to tho.: entire 
satisfactiou of .Mr. Hoot, the Superin
tendent. Rt·gulur work will l.Jcgiu to
daJ wit!J a force of 40 to 50 men nnrl 
boys, which will be incr ... asctl to 100 or 
perhaps l::iO during 1hc summer, 

TnE PosT has lx:en placed in posses
sion of th e 1ollowing fact s in rela tinn tu 
tbe s!10oting affray , whi ch n:sulto.:d iu the 
death of !llichael Padden , at Sehnme: It 
seems th at there \nos a disputtJ about a 
piece of lantJ be tween C lark and Padden, 
wloi ·h had Leen cleareu by Clark. Pad 
den cam'.! »nd began building a fcnc~ 

arountl the premises. Clark being nway 
frotn home at the time, :'\Irs. (.;lark gave 
n d•JUIJJ.,.barrtl~d sh11t g un to her eight
year -old son with instructions lo drive 

Harhnr, 'Vhidhy Jshtnrl, on 8uud11y, the puintfd admi llh,trat tH" of the cstiltc of Thuma~ 
J<'ilzg-cr;old, deccasetl. l'u,i•. th~rcforc, nil 
pcrs(l nS tun·iu:,.r d oums ug uinst said dccl·ascd 
arc hc1·chy nJop oireol to pt·csCIIl them with the 
ncce~. ary vuue!1C1S wit.Ioiu one yenr u(tcr the 

'ith inst.,l\1r. D><na H. Porter, 11 nntive of 

~faine, and one of th e pioneers nf Puget 

Suun d. Deccastd was a son-ln,J!I w ot d<lle uf this IHJI.ic1·. to the undo.:r:.i~ued admiu-
i-·tratut· a~ afu•·csaitl. fl, hi> ]Jlaee ·or business, 

Mr. Buzby, late pwprictor ot the Star b'ciu~ 011 the uorth-c:" t curucr of Ma:n und 
mill, in this city. C""'"' "rcial st1·co:t;, in the city of S•·attlc, 

Kin~ cuunt,y, \Vaslli ugtou Territory, or they 

BmwL.,uv.-S. Baxter & C<J.'s !!tore 
wus bnrglarizctl on Thursday night ami 

several Loxes of tobacco taken, which 

~ere alterwnrds tonn<l by so111e boys in 

the ce llar of an unfinished building op-

posi te the store: Th is is the second bnr-

gJ.u·y upon that store within a short time. 

The plunder in unth cases .. mounting to 

lout a little over $100. Supposetl to ue 

by Chinamen or hoys. 

Os lust Su nday, Hev. Samuel Green or
gan ized a Cnng ro •g.ltionul Church Society 
at Plo•:tsant Bay, With a meml1er~hip of 
twenty pcr~nns. It is n!sn pruposed tn 
e rect a Church l.ui l din~ at th 11 t point 
during "th e present Fum mer. 

will loo.: furcrcr barred. 
BEN.J. MURPllY, 

Administrator of thcc>tnte of Thomu.s Fitz-
gcralc• dccl"ast:!t.!. 

Dated February 2, 1880. 4wll 

L. P. SMITH & SON, 
SULLIVAN'S BLOCK, 

FHOi'iT ST., SEATTLE, W. T. 

Watch-Makers 
-AND-

...,TE"V EI..JLERS. 

DEALEI1S IN 

WATCHES, JEWELLERY SilVERWARE I CLOCKS. 

TnE wreck ot the hark Dilharree, on Notanal 11nd other seals made to or-

the Co lumbiu ri ver hnr, wns solely the dcr. 
fault of the vessel and not of t!o e har. So 
t he P nr tlan r\ papers My. 1 he passage 
of the b>1r is entirely Slife, but thll con
founded \·csscl tlioln't see it. 

University of Washin[ton. 
Four complete courses of stu

d y : Classical, Scientific, Nor

mal and CommerciaL 

TEN INSTRUCTORS. 

M. R. MADDOCKS, 
sea:ttle Drug St;ore, 

::sEATTLE, W. T. 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, 

TOILFT AND FANCY ARTICLES. 

Sign-- SEATTLE DRUC STORE. 

N ort;h Pacific 

him l P :nlt.IPn) off the place. Th e hoy 

8 
.,./. D 

went out with the above instructions, oarutng epartment. BR.El~ER. 'Y. 
and Padden comir.g toward him,' the 
child emptted the contents -ot the gun 
intu IllS body with fatal result. 

NEw S tLYER LF.DGE.-A. lntter from 
Snohomish informs u s tbat eight miles 
above tlo ere, on the ::itwqualmie river, a 
tirst ra te si lver bearing quar"IZ ledge hns 
l..oeen struck, cropping out for " mile back 
nt the river. Specimens from the ledge 
show considernble tpnnt iti es of free 
silve-r, und~r the rnicroscope, but nu ass:1y 

ot 1t has ueen tnadc. If it is as rich as is 
anticip:tted It will pay enormously to 
mine the ore and ship to Sao Francisco 
for reduction. It is immediately on the 
bank 'lf the river, and if one riffle in the 
river was cleaned out, is easily accessible 
to all stern,w hed steamboat... 

COLONEL HALI,Elt.-A bril'l note from 
Col. Ha ll er , in com"mnnd of the 2ilcl U 

SP!Ui\G 'I'ERl\1-Begins ~hrcb 22, 
1880. For admissiOn or Catalogue apply 
to the Presiuent, 

A. J. ANDEHSO~, A.. M. 
Sc!lttl(·, W. T. 

Bow down your head, ye haughty clam, 
Aocl OJStP.~S, eay yonr praJcr, 

The month has come the "It" is in, 
You' re on the bill of fare-

IJS E\"E i\T STYLE AT THE 

SADDLE ROCI{ 
RESTAURANT. 

C0114114ERCI.AL STREET • 
-AT-

25 Cents Per Plate. 
CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor. 

Wanted 400 Men 
I~ THE TOWING BUSINESS, TO 

AUGUST MEHLHCRN, PROPRIETOR. 

[ SUCCESSOII TO II . SCHMIEG.) 

The Best Beer aiways on Hand. 

OHDEHS PHO.MPTL Y FILLED. 

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
Corner Commercial and Main Streets, 

SEATLE, W. T. 

T::S:E NE'W" ENGLAND 

Is eli~i ll ly located and its accommodatio~s 
for familie~ are unsurpassed. The bouse IS 
newly built, is hard- ui,; hcd throughout, . has 
lao·gc aud welt fumishcd room3 uud tlrst cl:J.Ss 
board, nu the 

E•ropean Plan 

Can be had at moderate p"rices. 

-IT IS-

S. BAXTER & CO.'l: OOLUMN. 

S. Baxter & Go., 
IM.PuRTERS OF 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

AND WIIOLESALE- DEALERS IN 

Domestic Wines, 

Liquors, Ci~ars, 

And Tobacco. 

EXPORTER:3 OF 

'" ool, Hidert, Farrt, t.lraia, 

Potaaloe•• Uoprt, Etc. 

OFFER I''OR SAr.E TO THE TRADE 
only, at Wholcs:o le prices, to arri\·e ~cr 

British Ship Goltlen Gate, now due from Ln·
crpool to ~an Francisco, 11.nd other nsst~ls to 
follow. 

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID 

100 Case8 * Hennessy Brar.dy 

20 Cases *** " " 
100 Cases * Martel " 

20 Cases Holland Red Case Gin 

50 Cases Fine Old Tom Gin, 

50 Casks Guinness
1 

Porter, qts. 

and pts., 

50 Cas ks Bass· Pale 

in quarts and pints, 

Ale, 

10 O c tnves Fine Old .Martell 

Brandy. 

10 Octaves · Fine Old Hen

nessy Brandy 

5 Oct.·wes HOlland Gin, 

Fine Old Port and Sherry 

·wines. 

We alsn have constantly on halltl a full line 
ofliee OLD BOUKHON Wlll::!KJJO;i! nndolh
cr Domestic liquors whicil we offer to the 
tmdc :J.L ::!au Fruucisco prices. 

PATROl\TIZG 

DIRECT IMPORTATIOI 

-BY-

HOME HOUSES. 

We nrc the sole agents for the Pacific Canst 
of the 

Celebrated Fair Oaks S. In lantry, informs us that he is station
ed !it Fort Supply, Iudian Terri tory. All 

nrou r:cl !Jun, he says, is rolling prairiee Haul Schooners aver the BAR, The Best Hotel in the City. Bourbon 
withou t rain or snow for the past thre 

Whiskies,. 

months. lie i~ supplied with a daily 
mail from Dodge City, on the Atchison, 
'fupc: ka and Santa Fe H~ill oad. The 
many friends of the Co lonel in this coun~ 
try will always be glad to hear of his 
welbn:. 

-AT THE-

BAVARIA BEER HALL 
AND 

Reading Room. 
Accum :uTING HoxoRs.-:3:nce his re- All kinds of Lunches to Order. 

turn lr"m tile Legislature, W. II. White, 
Esqr., has ueen elected Master of a 1\la
sonic Lodge, Commander of the G. A. 
H.'s, and •~ t the last meeting ol the: Ctty 
Cou11eil w11s unanimously elected :Fir• 
\Varden. ·•Somr. men arc born to honc :rs; 
otuer• haYe honors thrust upon tllem." 

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY. 

New Billiard and Pool Tables. 

Two Drinks and a 

Billiards, 25 cents. 

Game of 

Corner First 11nd Mill fltreels, Seattle. 

L. C. HARMON, 
Proprietor. 

H. T. FJ.YNN. J. S. ANDERSON. 

Flynn & Anderson. 

ADELPID 
SALOON. 

Opposite Yesler1s Hall, Seattle 

I 

UN-MEDICATED I 

Imported:by them directifrom Eastern Dis-
1 tilleries. thus uvoiding the doctoring process 

of 8uu Francisco ccllurs; are guaranteed pure, 
auo.l offered to the trade in lots to suit, nt low 
er prices than goods of .a similar quality can 
be bought for elsewhere. 

For further particulars uppiy to 

S. BAXTER tc CO., 
Seattle, W.~T. 

Fountain Beer Hall. 

FKO!IT STUBT, 0PI'OSIT. 8ULLIV.a.~t'l 
BLOCK. . 

F.RED, QASCH • • . Proprietor, 

MEHLROR~'I!I CELEDB.&TED 

LAG-ER BEER 
On Tap. 

- ..._ALSO--
'.'IEIIER, BUDWEYSlR, MILWAUKEE AID ST. 

LOUIS BEER, II OUAn TS I PIITS 
Always on Hand. 

SWI8S CHEESE, SARDINES IN OH .. , 
SAROINES IN MUSTARD, ETC-

And the Finest Cigars from 5 tp 12 1·2 cts 

S. & W. W. R. R. 
• 

SEATTLE TO RERTOI 
-AND-

NE"W" CASTLE. 

pASSENGER AND F.REfGIIT CARS OF 
Seattle und Walla Walla Railroad will 

leave Seattle eve~y day (Sundays excepted) 
at 7;00 A. M. nnd 2. P. M. Aro·in~ at Renton 
st t!;30, A.M. ant! il, P. ~r. Arri\'e at Newcas
tle nt 9;30 A. M. and -l P. M. · 

RETURNING, le.'lve Newcastle at 11.&.. 11. 
and 5 P.M. Arrive at Reuton at 11:43 A . .M. 
and 5 4:4.'> P. M. Arrive at Sea!Uc at 1 1' • .M. 
and 7 P.M. 

DEPOT, KING STREET, FOOT OF COMMERCIAL. 

J. l\1. COLi\IAN, Gent. Supt • . 

PONY SALOON. 
KEPT BY 

Ben. Murphy 
Corner Commercial and Main Streets oppo-

site the U.S. Hotel. ' 

A quiet place · where can always be · found 
the Ycry best uf 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO, WINES AND LtOUORS. 

JACK LEVY. 
DEALER IN 

Meerti!!chaum Goods 

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc. 

THEATRICAL AGENT. 

Crotto Cigar stand, 
Occidental Square Seattle, W. T 

w- Information given of the arrival anti 
departure of. :Steamers. 

SLORAH & GO.'S 

"BOSS" 
BEER! 

STILL TAKES THE LEAD 

For Tacoma,SteilacooJd 
&·· 0/ympiiJ 

THE STANCH AND SI!.A."WORTIIY STEAJit:r: 

E<i!!'5FC ZEPII~R--
w. R. BALLARD, Master. 

Carrying U.S. lla1ls and fhlls, Far;. 1 
& Co's. ExpreS!!, 

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVE)·,
Wetlnesduy and Fridny morning~ •· ' 

7 A. ll: and Sunday at 6 P. 11.1 connt· . . 
ing wit.h the Railroad at Tacoma. 

• 11 141l tf 
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The Waltluc Ones. 

To some 'tia given to •'-nd and walt, 
Aad watch $be green mold of decay 

t!teal o'er their work, brcaus'! e\ern Ftote 
H11s aoonrged them back and barred !he 

way. 

Some lives ataad ever on tbe brink 
Of joy. Thty wait through all life's day 

To- hop~'isun shin" out, and Mink, 
And drag their suu1el tiut1 to gray, 

They wail and w&tch sont'l coming good 
That llin~s its r .• diauce allead. 

'Twu for another; where tb~y flood 

Ftolla but tiH: ghadow cclJ and dead. 

As starving ohildrt>n through a pane 
WalCh otherg at 1ome rich rep .. t, 

TMy see each boon tbey cuvad in vaiu 
On uappy. s.ted favorites cut. 

To some ' tis given to wait and yearn 
Till faith slow sruol.ten into douiJ&, 

Till love and faith to ashes turn, 
A net all life 's !I rea hue IJuru' d out. 

Conr9ge leaps for valoroug de~ds, 
-'.nd timtl "ill wipe out sorrow·~ tears; 

Bo.t for the wnitiog he ~rL'~ sore o~d3 

Patieuca grows tbrea1lbare throu~h long 
Yfars. 

-'.ye ! if the lined grow hard and deep, 
Aud eyes grow C.lV~runu~ that w .. it, 

'Tis nobler br to "·ail ""d we•p 
Than conquer world~ whun helped by Fate . 

Drave, brave i; he "'ho bearg his cu ··ae 
With courage and a cherrfal heart ; 

Who ever ••ys, "lt might be worse,'' 
And lifllll.lis lifad when loopes depart. 

-.Balli rnore .A tntri~«n. 

Bendin:r Hn Will. 

"My dear,' ' said Hero Field, "don't 
give up. If you yield to him it's all 
up wi~h you for t~e rest of you~ ma_r· 
ried hfe. And the 1dea of a bnde m 
her honeymoon being weighted down 
with an old gr~~ondfather and grand
mother in-law. My! whoever beard of 
auch a thing'?" 

Nannie Eastlake was a bright-eyed 
girl of nineteen-a girl who had been 
brought up in a fashionable boarding
school. She had never known the 
peacefw influences of a home, for she 
had lived with Mrs. Sykes Ponsonby, 
an aunt who flouted on the yery top 
wave of fashion, and spent her niihts 
in society and her days in Led. And 
the first real heart experience that had 
eTer happened to her was Donald Au
brey 's love. 

"It's such an elegant house," said 
Nannie. "'Finished in real wood, you 
.know, and furnished so beautifully. 
Ttlrkey carpets and furniture of ebony 
and gold, and the tiniest gem of a con
sanatory filled with roses and camel
lias and the sweetest carnations. and 
mv boudoir allm pink and silver." 

6• Of cot~rse it's all very fine,'' said 
Hero Field, " but you'll never enjoy it 
with those horrid, misctief-making 
old antediluvians sniffing and prowhng 
around. Why not open an a.~ylum for 
indigent poor at once?'' 

"But they are Donald's gr nd
parents,'' pleaded Nannie. 

"Well, what then? Let him provid& 
for them as other people do. His wife 
has the tirst and the only right in kis 
bouse, and so I'd tell him if I were 
vou. A moiher-in·law would be bad 
enough, but this is ten times worse." 

"I don't think be ought to expect it 
of me," eaid Nannie. 

"Of course he oughtn't," replied 
Hero. 

So when 1\lr. Aubrey came to make 
his usual evening call that night, and 
Aunt Ponsonby had discreetly made 
aome excuse for leaving the drawing
room, Naunie broached the subject at 
once. 

"Donald," said she, "I've been 
thinking-" 

"Well, dearest? '' 
" And I've come to the conclusion "

rather abruptly-" that you onght uot 
to ask me to make a home for oltl1llr. 
and Mrs. Vivian." 

"Is it not right and natural, Nannie, 
that their home should be with me?" 
he asked, his face cloudiBg over a lit
tle. 

"I dare say it will be very nice for 
them,'' !!aid Nannie, with a toss of her 
golden bead ; " but bow about me?'' 

" Do you object to it?'' 
"Very decidedly, mdeed," answered 

the pretty young bride-elect, f ndly 
imagining that she had but to lift her 
slender finger to win any boon that she 
asked of Donald Aubrey. 

"I am very sorry," said the young 
man calmlv. "As I have decided to 
ask them to remain with me, I cannot, 
of course, permit my wife-" 

Nannie crimsoned angrily. 
"But I am not your wife yet, Mr. 

Aubrey ; and I will not be your wife 
if-" 

"Nannie ! for Heaven's sake stop ! 
Think what you are saying I'' 

"I mean it!" said Nannie hotly. "I 
do not choose to marry into a nest of 
relations-in-law ; and so you may choose 
between your grandparents and me!" 

"N~tnnie !" 
She laughed a haughty, constrained 

laugh. 
" 1 am quite in earnest," said she. 

" If you really e~are for me you w.ill 
give up this unreasonable caprice of 
vonrs." , 
• " Is it unreasonable to honor one's 
aged ~arellts ?" be asked, slowly, while 
his dark, searching eyes seemed to 
read the very secret of her heart. " Is 
it a caprice to retain some natural affec
tion for those who loved and cared for 
me when I was a helpless child? If 
you think it is, Nannie, I have been 
sorely mistaken in your character I" 

"Very well;' &aid NaDDie, feeling her 

eheeka bum and her lips quiYer, "I Deeceadla~ the Humboldt .lllue. 
am ·thea to understand tha' your seJeo- ' · 
tion ia made ?'' Entering a rough wooden building 

" It certainly is." . yon may aee a steam engine turning an 
" And yon prefer Mr. and Mrs. ViYi- immen"' drum, around which ia coiled 

an to me.'' a wire rope. On a chair aite, with each 
"I prefer my duty to anything in the hand on a lever, the bright, watchful 

world, Nannie." engineer, his eyes fixed on the drum, 
" I have the honor to wish you a now nearly covered with the coil. In 

very good evening, then," Bllid she, another minute, click I the machinery 
regally. has atopped, and out of an opening in 

:Sannie 11wept out of the room in a front, like Harlequin in a Christmas 
manner which she meant ahould be pantomime, has come a grimy figure, 
overwhelming. who stands there smiling at you, with 

" Good I" cried Hero Field, the next a lamp fixed on the front of his cap, 
day, when Naunie related to her the and his feet on the rim of a great iron 
occurrences of the evening. "He'll bucket. He ateps off, the bucket is 
be on his knees to you before three emptied of the load, not of rich ore, 
days are passed, and you'll have your but of nry dirty water, which it has 
own way for good and all, after this." brought up, and there is an air of ex· 

But the three days passed, and three pectancy among the workmen, and an 
more on top of that, and never a peni- inquiring smile on the face of Mr. 
tent lover made his appearance to sue Thornton, the superintendent. Some
for Nannie E11stlake's pardon. And abe thing is clearly expected of you, for it 

I began, most reluctantly, to realize that is established that you. are not what 
Donald Aubrey bad been in earnest ; is called by the miners a "specimen 
and that her own mad folly had ea- fiend," or unmitigated sample collect-
tranged her from one of the truest and ini nuisanL'tl, and it ia assumed that 
manliest hearts in the world. when you came hither to investigate 

Nannie hall been brought up foolish· you "meant business." You take the 
ly anti frivolously enough, but there was hint, aud follow Mr. Thornton to a 
a vein of genuine gold ia her nature, room, where, amid a good deal of jok
for all tllat, and she bitterly felt her ing, you put on some clothes-and 

I own mistake. such clothes ! If you hav~ one spark I "Oh, Hero, what shall I do?'' she of personal vanity, "all hope abandon 
pleaded, with wistful teara in her eyes. ye who enter here," for even your 

"Let him go," s11id Miss Field, who, kind guide has to turn away to hide a 
trath to tell, had been a little envious smile when he sees you in overall~ 
that Nannie bad become engaged before which will not meet in front, and arA 
herself. " There's as good fish in the precariously tied with a ragged string, 
sea as ever came out of it." an ancient tl.annel shirt. the sleeves of 

"Perhaps -so," said Nannie. '' But which hang in ~atters around your 
tl.ere is only one Donald Aubrey in the wnstbands, and a cat.p which might 
world for me." have come over in the 1Jfa.llfl'''cer , and 

And she took counsel with herself has a smoky lamp hooked iuto 1ts faMt 
and decideJ what she would do. decomposing visor. As you approach 

Donald Aubrey was 11itting alone in the mouth of the shaft, the engineer 
the pretty blue and gold urawing-room genially remarks that there "ain't 
that be had furnished expreasly with uauch danger," aad when the bucket 
regaT!l to Nannie Eastlake's taste. Mr. has come up and been partially emptied, 
and l\Irs. Vivian, early risers and early the by-standers repeatedly aih·ise you 
re1irers, bad gone to bed, although it to be careful about getting in. As 
was hardly yet dusk, when the parlor- yen climb perilously over tlle side, you 
maid announced,- think of the Freuchman wh o. starting 

•· Please, sir, a lady to see you." in the fox-hunt, cried out: •· 'fake 
And Doual'l found himself looking noteeee, mes amis, zat I leafe every· 

into Nannie Ea~tlake's deep blue eyes. zing to my l'iftl !" And when yon are 
"Nannie !" be Pjaculated. I croucuell down so that 1\lr. Thornton 
"Yes , Donald, it is I. Oh, Donald, I ca!lstand on the rim abo~e, you do not 

I have been so wrong, so foolish ! And thmk .at all, but. k_no\\' th~~ you a~e 
I have come to .ask yonr pardon." I what 1\lr. Mantahm c~~led a dem •I 

"1\ly little Nannie hush ! Not a mmst, unpleas~nt body. Mr. T_horn-
word more I" ' ~on makes a gr1m remark about 1t b_e· 

"But I must speak, Dou.ald 1 I must mg as well to have so!lle matches m 
tell you bow earnestly I have repented case the lamps go out., g1ve11 the word, 
my temper and folly. If you will take and d_o~n you go. Understand that 
me bttck to your heart, Donald, I will ~here 1s JU&t about room for ~he bucket 
try and be a good wife to you, and a l ~n t~e sliaft, that the latter 1s sl.gh~ly 
dutiiul daughter to your grand· 110chned, ~nd that you ~atch and Jur 
pare t " and shake 10 a ner-ve-tr:ymg way; and 

s0

11 
N~nnie hauled down the fl.ag of understand, further, tba~ a person 

rebellion, and remained true to her should cureful~y st~dy ~~s. tempera
better nature, much to Miss Hero ment and poss1ble d1sabih~1es before 
Field's scorn and contumely. I he takes a contract to go mto a deep 

•· You have made a great goose of aha.It. . . r. 
yourself " said that young lady angri- At a certam depth-1t may ?a oO_O ~r 
1 ' ' 1,000 feet (m eome Nevada mmes 1t 1s 
y ~.Donald thinks I am right," per- ~ . Sf~) -r:ou stop at side drifts or croes· 

sisted ~annie; •• and his good opinion cnttliJgs m wb10h men ~re at work, and 
is of more consequence to me than of ~ere JOil . see, ,walled 111" by r_ock:, the 
all the world beside." iiea~re ve1_n. Some are . stopmg, . or 

"Oh, if you 're as far gone as that, I cnttm~ plt>ces away w1th the p10k, 
have nothing more to say " jeer8 d others hold~ng the steel wedges, and 
H ' otbers stnkmg them tremendous blows 
~~~ weading·dav came, and the wed- with slcd_ge-hamm~rs. They are, ~y-

d . t d - ·d the thun the-way, 1n the hab1t of accompanylllg 
mg our passe away am1 - h bl · h tt 1 d th 

der of Niagara and the green glitter of t 88~ uws ""11. gu_ era soun s, . e 
the Thousand Ielacds and the gray heanng of wh1ch mduced a spec!al 
walls of Quebec, and w'hen Nannie Au· cor~espondent of the gentler_ sex-lg
brey came home to the house Donald nonnc the fact_that they rece1ve three 
had furnished for her, she wore a dollars per d1em •. own , chronometer 
face as bright as a rose in June. watch~s, and ba't'e fine ~a~k accounts, 

. . and s1tver spoons on tue11 tables-to 
Grandp~pa and grandmmama V1V1an write a svul-moving description of the 

were wa1t1n~ o~ the threshold to greet poor down·trodden miner, imprisoned 
her. Nanme k1s!'ed and hugged them far from the light of the blessed day, 
b~t.h ~ost he~rtuy. uttering terrible groans as be toiled Lis 

It 18 so mce to have you here to life away for the enrichment of the 
welcome us," said she. "And_ you're bloated and pampered capitaliat. Other 
sure your rooms hal'e been qu1te co~ - men, again, are drilling, loading, and 
f~rtabl"? And gra~dpapa has

9 
had h1s tamping for the "shots," which are to 

dmnerSJUSt as he hked then:. But I tear the rock: in pieces; and you will 
mean to see to that myself now. For probrtbly remember a pressing engage
you don 't know wh.,t a famous house- n.eut to "meet a man" at some die
keeper I am going to make.". tauce from the mine, and induce Mr. 

But when the cosy tea dmner was Thornton to ring for that moist car, and 
ov~r the old couple got up. ., 11 n1J take you up before they light the 

~here are you gomg? cried matcll .-A. A. H.t.YEll, Jr. in Harper's 
Nanme. Magazine . 

"Home," said Grandmamma Vivian. 
"Home is here," said Nanuie. ' 
" No, my deur, no," said t!Je old 

lady, kindly; "~·oung people are bet
ter by tllemselves. Donald has bought 
us a pretty little cottage a mile or two 
out in the country. where 1 can keep a 
cow, and grandfather can look after the 
poultry. And you must come and see 
us every day.'' 

So the old people trudgetl away, and 
Nannie looked un into her husband's 
face. • 

"Donald,'' saiJ she, "what does this 
mean?" 

"It means, my darling." he answered, 
"that granJpapa and his wife could 
not be happy in the unwonted confine· 
ment of a city. They longed for the 
country. And so you will have a home 
without any relations-in-law, after all." 

"Oil, Donald, don't repeat my silly 
words!'' she whispered. 

But there was only love and tender
ness in his eyes. 

"Little one," eaitl he, "your heart 
was right all along." 

"It WllS, if love could be a guide," 
sLe ansl\·ered softly. 

She waa a school-teacher, and bad to 
tf'ach morals as well aa arithmetic, 10 
when the big oath c~e from a little 
urchin on the play ground, abe made 
him climb into her lap and prOOMded 
\o tell him to "Swear not at all ." " 1 
didn't swear at all-1 jist cuned one 
feller, and you would toe, if he'd 
chucked a snowball down your back.'' 
-(.Tanenille (Wia.) Gau&te. 

VIRTU AS ol' A N EY.t.DA. NuT. -Pine
nntt~ are r.ow to be found on sale at moet 
of eur fruit·stantis where other nnt11 are 
kept. 'l' hey are a NeTada production., 
and are therefore soiled to the require·· 
ments of our people in the nut hoe
good to be eaten in this climate. They 
are quite sweet and agreeable to the 
taste, notwithstanding a faint ftavor of 
fine or balsam. It baslon~t been known 
that these nuts were excellent for all 
diseilses of tLe kidneys -the early set
tlers made that discoTery-but it is not 
genenlly known that they are about the 
best medicine that can be taken in casea 
of bronchial affections and tbroat ail
ments. There is in the nuts just a suf
fio.:ient amount of a peculiar piney bal· 
aam, combined with a sweet and agree· 
able oil, to soothe and heal the throa~. 
and to clear and strengthen the lunis. 
It is only neces88ry to carry them in 
the pocket unci mbble at them as at nuts 
of anv other kiod. No one need be 
airaid of eating too many of the nuts. 
They are the bread of the Piutes, who 
fatten on them. Children devour these 
nuts with avidity, .and in th1s climate 
aod thin atmosphere they should be se· 
lected for them in preference to nuta 
from the tropics or other foreign re
gions. In case of throat troubles or. 
weak lung,, pine-nuts are the belt and 
cheapest medicine that can be found 
by the little folks ; big folks, ditto. 

He who lauihl at cruelty sets his 
heel 011 the neck of religion and godli
DeM. 

Clean aad Tobaeeo. lfaua•· 
Two men were sentenced in the It s£ems atran1e iu this age of teleg

Criminal Court, yesterday, one for raphy to be more th~ t--:o weeks. with
beatilag hia wife and the other for ateal· out knowing what 11 go1ng on 1n the 
ing cigars. The wife-beater'• crime world. The steamer that is to bring 
was measured by a aentence of three us news from home is now on her fourth 
mouths. aod that of the cigar-stealer by day out of N~w York, but it is not due 
fifteen months, indicating that cigars here till the day after New Year's. 
are just ft.ve times more valuable than This is really a charming place, 
wives. Perhaps in these particular and the days slip away in a pleasant 
cases, the cigars were unuaually good so~t of idle way that grows upon one. 
and the wife unusually bad, and it The climate i11 certainly perfect. The 
would not, therefore, be altogether air as it now blows in on me as I write, 
safe for husbands, generally, to in- is delicious. The thermometer in my 
dulge 111 the habit of assault and bat- room .standa at seventy· four ~egrees at . 
tery, unleu they are prepared to prove 7 .t.. x., and rises to seventy·slx d.egrees 
that their wins are of a very inferior at noon, with unfailing regulanty. I 
irade, or"for the tobacconist to rely upon intended to keep memoranda of the 
hea't'y sentences as a protection to any temperature, but it seems really us~
but the best H~~ovanas. Even then he jless. Dr. F-- says that there II 
must be sure that the case is tried be- sometimes a" norther," when the mer
fore a judge who knows the difference. cury will go down to sixty-five degrees, 

A recent C!&se in Englanrl opened up aud one will wish to close the doors 
a line of defense which, had the pre· and windows. A light blanket on my 
cedent be;;n sooner thought ef, might bed is all that I need at night. The 
have 1!8\"'ed -many a cigar thief from sun is often rather too warm for walk
jail. In this case, the judicial action ing, but never for driving or sitti~g. on 
turned, not upon the cigar stealing, the piazza. I have enjoyed dr1VlDg 
Lut upon selling cigars witho .1t a li- very wnch, everything being new and 
cense. An old man was charged with interesting. We have had three rains 
selling tobacco in the shape of cigars since I have been here, quick, tmmmer
without a license. The defense was like rains, but the soil ill so porous the 
that cigars were not mentioned by the water c~oon disappears. · 
act of Parliament. un':ler which the In speaking of the climat9 I forgot 
charge was made, tob.acco only being to say that many seem to think it very 
named, and that, in the point of fact, damp. It does not seem to me 110. I 
the cigars in question containeti no to- observe that people, especially atran
b~~occo whatever, being manufactured gen and invahds, are careful not to be 
solely from cabbage leaves and bay, no very mucu in the night air. Dr. F-
offense was committed. The magiR· suy~:~ that ho does not think the climate 
trate thereupon d1scharged the pris- uener than some others for rheuma
oner. It will be observed that in this tism, but for all nervous troubles and 
case the defense wa11 peculiarly strong; for aJf~ctions of the throat and lungs 
as strong as the cigars, themselves. he thinks it unsurpassed. 
The dealer boldly alleged that there Our rooms look nortli over the har
wns no tobacco in them, at all. But bor. above which we are at an ele\'ation 
even if the American dealer, in revenue of from 80 to 100 feet. We have a 
cases, or the American thief, in larceny beautiful view of the harbor, as well 
cases, were to admit the presence of as of the town below us. The harbor 
some tobacco in the article sold or is formed on the north by a narrow 
stolen, it is evident that the plea in island called Hog Island, beyond 
mitigation of sentence or aLatemeni of which we have a full view of the sea, 
tax would depend upon his ability to ueelJIY blue with its white caps, and 
show how httle real tobacco was in- !SOmetimes of the surf breaking in 
volved in the tr11nsaction. The Court sora v that rises far allove the island. 
might take cogniaanct~ of a theft, even I Iu:-iJ.s the harbor the water is of the 
if it were only of caubage leaves and u.ost beautiful colors imaginable-em
hay; but it would naturally seDd the eralll, blue, purple- clillnging cou
culprit, not to J&il, uut to a reformatory stantly. 1 Jlever saw anything like its 
where genuine tobacco alone was useJ, clearness. At the wharf the little 
and where he might learn to discrimi- boats seem Boating in air. You can see 
nate between the real and the bogus tbe bottom almost as well as if you 
articles. The British trader was a bolJ looked through air instead of water. 
mau to own up the total ~Absence of to- 'i\'e sailed the other rlay out to the 
l.Jacco from his cigars. Few Ameri- famous "sea· garden." It is curious to 
can dealers would display equal cour- look uowu to the bottom, with purple 
age. Although the ability of Ameri- ferus and feathery sea weeds gently 
c.an intellects and morals in evadiug the waving to and fro, the sponges, coral 
tax-collector has reac:hed sowe very and shells on the white sand, with .Lril
bigh developments, very few tobacco- liant little fi~h swimming among them. 
nists would go to suoh lengths of con- Divers are ready to bring up anything 
fession. And in the matter of cigar· you a,;k for. · 
stealing, the average thief is so accus- The vegetatiop here is beauti!ul; but 
towed to bad cigars that he proballly if we at home had this climate I think 
does not xnow whetb.,r tbev contain we should have finer 1lowers and more 
tobacco or bnly cabbage and· bay. It. abundant yegetables. Certainly, . they 
i11 evident that his safety lies, if any- could have e'ferv kin.J. or nice vegeta
where, in stealing the cheapest article bles. But I tlo"not think there is on 
he can lay his hand~ on, ali it gives ~im the itiland anything you could dig!lify 
the best chance e1ther of H(IUashmg with the riam.e of market gardenmg. 
his indictment on the grounJ of im- After seeing the people, I almost won
proper description, or claiming the der they have anything. I think a 
clemency of tb~ court ?n the ground darky woman wouht- sit all day on the 
that he was do1ng pubhc serv10e by s tn·et with three or four short pieces 
putting so much bogus tobacco vnt of of t:mgar cane anll half a Jo.r:en oranges 
theway.-Phil. Bulletin.. to sell. 

A Novd Adv~::rtisement. Oranges are very abundant and 
A weli·known hatter, by name John cheap. They are quoted at i6 per thou

Genin, adopted some novel modes of suml. We pay a cent a piece. Lemons 
lie on the ground as if not worth pick

advertising. When Barnum brought ing . I have never seen one used; but 
Jenny Lind to this country, the first B 
choice of seats was sold at public auc- occat.ionally a lime is used. unanas 
tion. Genin ran to see Barnum and are v_ery cheap. We bought a bunch 

. .. n 1 ' for 1nxty cents-too many to count-
saHl: .uarnum, want the first seat b t h tb t H ould h11. dl 
&old, and I want to pay a good price u _so eavr: a .•nry c r Y 
for it.'' "Send down a couple of your g~t 1t up sta1rs. H l6 now too lato for 
clerks with instructions to bid against pmeapples. Those we had .f?r a day or 

h thLr" was the 1 'I'h" h two alter we came were deh01ous. The eac o . ~ , rep y. 1s e d"ll t l"k 
did, and the clerks run the ticket up to sapo 1 a grows on a ree. 1 ·e a pear 
two hundred and twentv-five dollars, j tree.. It looks ~omewhat hke a. potato, 
when it was knocked clown. .. What but 1s shaped hke a peach. It 111 s:weet 
name?" inquir4Kl the auctioneer. "John j and tasteless. The sour sap and Jelly 
N. GPnin," was the answer. Mean- cocoanut I _hav~ not yet ~ested. The 
while the exuberant crowd seized the wang? • whlCh npens onl;Y. m the sum
supposititious Q-enin, lifted him upon !!ler, 1s spoken of as dehcwus. 
their shoulders, and bore him in Of vegetaLles we have peas, beets, 
triumph to Genin's store. The news beans, cucumber.s, new potatoes, sweet 
bad preceded the crowd, however, and pot~toes, plantams, yams and. bread 
, •efore they reached the store it wa» frmt, b_ut t~eae are Dot allylenhful. 
filied with a shouting, excited mass of I ha'l'e S~lCl ~he vegetatwn was very 
congratulating friends. Genin was the fi_ue. I thm~ It must feed lar~ely on 
her9 of the hour. The telegraph a1r, for the 1sland seems nothing but 
ftasbed the news over the country that r ock. It would be mu.ch benefited 
"the first choice of seats t() the Jenny u~ a few feet of _our nch Western 
Lind concert h.ad been sold to John M. d1rt. The famous s1lk cotton tree-the 
Genin for h ·o tbou!and, two hundred lnrjles t tree I _ever saw-grow~, as Dr. 
and fifty dollars, " (a mistake of 3 fig- F-.- . says, m about three mehes of 
ure), and the deed was done. 1\lr. soli . rhe ~ocoa palms here are. much 
Genin made an arrangement with the more ?eant•f~l than the cabbage p~lms 
news editor of one of the morning pa- I t;nw 111 Flor~da; and the royal Afncan 
pers to clip out and hand to ~im every palm-?f wh1c~ I have only seen ~wo 
article he could lind in his exchanges on 'he ~~land-1s much· J?Ore ~eaut1ful 
in relation to tho matter. These he than e1ther_. Great pomsett1as_ ll~ng 
carefully preserved, making a calcula· over the h1gh . walls of the wmdmg 
tion at the regular rates of advertising streets-a dazzhng blaze of color. 
per line, u 11til it ha<l reached the enor- In the yard ba~k of our house are c~· 
mons sum of eighty thousand dollars, ?Oallut palms, w1th ~lossoms and ~ru1t 
when he ceased longer to keep:account. m all stag_es. There 1& also a.beaubful, 

" - , la1·ge Ind1a rubber tree; orange, lemon 
Y?ung man, can_you t~U- me _who II J anrt lime trees; almonds, bananas, sago, 

lecturmg her~ to-mght? .u:qmred a pimento, croton, cayenne pepper, poin
mot~erly-looklDg old _lady 1n front of settia, caladiums, gardenia:~, roses, 
the rabernacle last n1ght. ~he party cacti and many other things that I do 
addressed, agentlemanly-lookmg young not know. Thunbergias grow wild, as 
man, maae answer as pleasantly as a do four o'clock& and aloes by the hun
ba~ cold woul~ permit, " Gough.'' A tlreds. 'rhree or four of these last have 
pam~d expreBB~on came onr .the_ old tall flower stalks, w1th blossoms just . 
l~dy a face and ~us~ a shade ~f IDGl!n&- opening. I brought home one day a 
~wn_ was apparent 1n her YOlM as she flower which looked like our orange 
lDchned her head forward and demand- milk weed but it proved to be iptcaeu-
eti, •· Who did-what did you laJ' ?" 01.nlln. ' · 
"Uoug~, G~ugh." "G'o~! And I We have some insect pests. I have 
han raised 111x boya and tr.IUneJ the~ seen mosquitoes and a few fteas and 
t.o be rea~lful and pobte to thetr cockroaches. There are said to be no 
elders, ~d hTe to be told by a ;young poisonous insects or reptiles on the 
whelp bke you to go otr I Why, 1f ~ne island.-Extracts from utters from Nas
of my boys, old u they are, wu to give ~au. 
me such impudence, I'd spank him- - - - -
I'd-I'd-." White specks on the nails are luck. 

/ . 

.. 



A Do:r Batbing-M11.8ter. j Edison~ S.ystem of ~leetrie Lirbtln~-
Our faithful friend .Tet, a powerful Coacernmg the arttcla on the El~tr10 

dog JiTed with U!l Olj the Navesink Light in S crilmt!r, by Mr. EJtson's 
Hig

1

blands. One summer, we had a mathematician, the editor received this 
a bright little fellow who, although not note: 
in the least vicious, yet had a boy's EDITOR SoRI»NER's MolSTBLT. 
propen_sity to. destroy and to !nj ure and Dear Sir: I have read the paper by 
to infltct pam. l\Iastur Wtllte loYed Mr. Francis Upton, and it is the first 
J et dearly, and yet he would persist iu correct and authnritative account of my 
torturina- the patient dog outrageously, invention of the Electric Light. 
striking hard blows, punching with Yours trulv 
sharp sticks. and pulling hair cruelly. TuoKA.~ A. EmsoM. 
One summer's _afternoo~ Jet was lying I From the paper referred to we quote 
on the front pta ZZil , takmg a n~p, a_ad the follo wing: 
Will ie came out uud ll!lsaulted htm wttb Mr. E dison's idPa in regard to the 
a new carriage whip, wl!ich had Le_en electric light was that, in all respects, 
left in the hall. Jet kne w the cluld it should take the place of gas. F?l· 
ought not to ha\'e the. wLtp, s? he went lowing the analogy of water, the .m
au d called the nurse s attentiOn, as he ,·en tor conceived of a system whtch 
often did when tll ~ children w~re get- should resemble the Holly water works. 
ting into mischief or danger. B11t the As the water is pumped directly into 
girl tl iu not give .~fl~d, all she should pipes wbich convey it und~r pressure 
ha\'e don"', and Wtlhe kept on ~ oll o w- to the point where it is to be W!ed, ao 
ing Jet from place to pl~&ce , plymg the the electricity is to be fenced into the 
lash vigorously. Find ing he was left wires and delivered nuder pressure at 
to deal witll the case himself,. Jet its destination. In the case of water, 
q uietly laid the yonng one on the tloor, after being used, it flows away by 
carefully took a good grip in the gt&th· means of a sewer-pipe, aud iA lost. Bu~ 
ers of his l_ittle frock, li fted him clear, it is ~asy to imag~ue that th~ water u~ed 
and gave htm a hearty, sound shakmg. in working mach\Uery, for mstance, In
Then he took up the whip, trott•Jd oft' stead of being lost, might be returned 
to the barn ~ith it, came back, st~e~ched to the pumps and useti over and. onr 
himself out m the shade, and limshed again. With such a system as thts, we 
his nap. Tbe young gentleman did should have a perfect analogy to the 
not interfere with him agai n, and ever Edison electric lighting system. The 
afterward treateu him with great oou- electricity, after being distributel! un
sideration. der pressure and used , is returned to 

Nothi ng delighted the dog more than the central stat ion . As the light results 
to go into the water with the young folk, from uo consumption of a material, but 
and to see the bathing-suits brongllt is mere tran£mutation of the energy ex
out always p ut him in the highe~ t spir· erted in the pumping process, it is 
its. The children culled him " the ooss therefore eeen that all which is essen
of tLe bathing-ground," and so he wa! , tial to an electric lighting system is the 
as he mad e all hands do just. as he generator tor pump), the two lines of 
pleased. He would take them m and wire, one distributing the electricity, 
bring them out again, as l!e though t fit, the other bringing it back, and a lamp 
and there was no use in resisting him, which transmutes into light the energy 
as he <Jould master half a dozen at carried by the electricity when it passes 
once, in the water . No one could go from one wire to the other, and in 
beyond certain bounds, either, under which the energy of the pressure ex
penalty of being brought back with presses itself as the light. In E.Jison's 
more has te than ceremony. But , wt th- mvention the amount of electricity de
in the proper limits , he never tireu of livered in the lamp is determineJ by 
helping the bathers to have a good the .,ize and resistance in the carbon, 
time, frolicking with them, carrying just as in W!J.ter the amount of tlow is 
them on h is back, towing them througll dgtermined bv the size of the openmgs. 
the w11ter, let ting them d ive off his As a great m;ny small jets of water can 
shoulders, and playiog le!lp-frog.-- ue supplied from one pipe, so a great 
F rom " A F aithful Friend," in St . many lamps or small esc .. pes for elec
Eielw/as . tricity can be furni:ihed from one wire. 

'l'lps on Slupbo:ud. 
As in the case of water, the amount 

of work done by electricity-either as 
illumiuant or motor- is dependent 

Upon a transatlantic steamship , as quite as much upon the pressure from 
elsewhere, the taste for tips is shared wh'i::h it escapes as upon the quantity 
bv sll the steward 's underlings 1n au 
emi nent degree. They seem to select passing through the wire11. We might 
their victim@ as they come on board . have a s,ystem of lamps which would 
It is eviJent, moreover, tbat early on give a certaia amount of light from 
the first day, within the inner precincts ~a~~=/~~~t~~::s~~e~l:~t:i:~%e~s~;~t~: 
of the pantry, in secret conclave as- which could give nn eq ual amount of 
sembled, they lay out the programme light from a small quantity of electriei
for the voyage, ana solemnly r~tify and ty escapinu under high prell6ure. A.s in 
eontirm to one another those canes • 
which lDstinct and experience alike en- either case the amount of electricity 

k iowing through a wire is in propor-
courage them respectively to wor up. tion to th& size of the wire, it will be 
Insensibly, as time passes, there eteals readily seen that the application of 
thr ough the voyager's soul the impree-
sioa that somehow he has come to be pressure made by Mr. Edtson obviates 
somebody's man, and that invisible the main di.flicnlty in the way of sub
toils are being wo ven around him, division (i . e., in the way of the domes· 
g rowing stronger every hour. Ai the tic use of the electric light), namely, 

tLe enormous size and cost of condueend of the voyage approaches, the 
chains become evident to all, while the tors. The well · known principle of the 
fell agent of this enslavement alter- effect of pressure upon the dynamic 

1 d d 1 b power of electricity had never been 
na.~ly apvears e ate or epreSBe, Y utilized because the proper lamp was 
hopes anu fears. Someti:nea an amns- still unknown. This lamp is Mr. Edi-

. ing scene i ::~ witnessed when the entire -
1 cor psoof· "Kaiters draw up in a kind of son's main discovery. In order to utt · 

ize this, one of tLe plans devised by 
military order as the passengers go oa him was to make the iow of electricity 
shore. T hen the successful manipula- intermittent. Enough was allowed to 
tors of men put on their best smiles, h 
while the less expert assume the mask escape in a short time, say one-~ ird,!to 
of the Tragic Muse, locking, not cork- keep the lamp all the time supplied. It 
screws, b ut daggers. In a corner it of course would require a large wire to 
would not be unprofessional for the in- furuish the quantity of electricity 
teres ted party to suggest to the voyager needed, yet two-thirds of the time the 
the propriety of remembermg the wir~ W<?uld be inactive, during which 
waiter , but more than one quizzical, . penod Jt could be used to sup!JlY two 
cold-blooded individual has improved ot~er. lamps cons~ucted on the sa~e 
such an occasion by saying, while pnne1ple . . A~cordtng t<? the doctrme 
scanning the •ictim from head to feet, of probabthttes, one-thud ?f a large 
" T es, 1 think I shall be able tore- uum~er of lamps w~mld b~ tn use all 
member you." This, however, would the time. Such belllg the cas~, . the 
p ro\'e hardly more galling than the ac- cost of a conductor would be d1v1ded 
t ion of a great Ne w York millionaire, among three lampe. The lamp~ were 
no w goue 0 0 that voyage whence the so con~tructeu as to burn ste~tly all 
tra>eler ne'er returns, but who, on the ~htle, although the electne1ty ~as 
finishing an ocean trip, in an access of passmg. through them only one-thtrd 
frugality, sent a fiye-franc piece to the of th~ tlme. . 
steward , to be divided amongst the Bestdes th~ en_ormous practical v~lne 
corps. ~omethicg, however, is to be of_ the electrw hght! as do~esttc diu
said en the other side, for there is , per- uu!lant and motor' !t fu!mshes ~ most 
haps , nothing that tries the temper stnklDg and _b~auttful 1llnstrat10n ~f 
more than this business of tips. Often the , converttbthty_ of _force. . Mr. Edt
is the tourist's soul stirred with son 11 system of hght1ng ~1ves a c_om
righteous wrath by ' the beggarly and pleted cycle of change. 'Ih~. sunhght 
indefensible efl'orts so incessantly em- poured. upon the rank vegeta.wn of the 
ployed to deplete his purse.-B. F. carbontferoua forests, was ~~thered and 
D E CosTA in Harper's Magazine. stored up, and has been wattmgt~ro!lgh 

' the ages to be converted agam mto 
Some peopie when they meet a loss light. The latent force accumulated 

sit do wn despondent; others go to work during the primeval days, and garnered 
all the harder and make a gain that up in the coal beds, ia converted, after 
more than covers the loss. There is a passing in the steam engine through 
good moral to the following: At the the phases of chemiCBl, molecular and 
battle of Shiloh an ofiicer rushed up to mechamcal force, into electricity, which. 
Grant and said: " General, Swartz's only waits the touch of the inventor's 
battery is took. " "Well, sir," said genius to flash out into a million do
Grant, "you spiked the guns before mestic suns to illuminate a myriad of 
they were taken ?" Vat ! Schpike dem homes. 
new guns? No, Sheneral, it would 
schpoil 'em. " "Well, then, what did 
you do ?" " Do? Vy, we went right 
in and took 'em back again." 

Co)ll[ON SENSE. - Old Dr. John 
Brown, of Haddmgton, England, WRB 

in the habit of impressing his divinity 
stude nts with the importance of com
mon-sense. He would say to them : 

" Young gentlemen, Y!l need three 
things to make ye good ministers; ye 
need learning, and grace, and common
sense. As for the learning, I'll try and 
set ye in the way of it; as for grace, ye 
must always pray for it; but if ye have 
na brought the common-sense with ye, 
ye may go aboot your baainees." 

V~suTills.-It is thought that a crisis 
in the history of the mountain is ap
proaching ; either there will be a great 
discharge, such as will terrify the 
neighborhood, or, as is more likely, 
there will be an overflowing of lava, 
covering the cone with a mantle of fire, 
and silently inflicting more· destruc
tiOn on property than a grand eruption. 
Vesuvius has been in an active etate 
now for several years, and Profe88or 
Palermi baa from Ute first prophesied 
that the eruption would consist in the 
overflowing of lava. 

He hath a good judgment that relieth 
not wholly on his own. 

Iutell&'l('nee Items. CANNERS' AND SOAP MAKERS' 
Railway engines in England 

given. up smoking. 
have Presses, Oies,&c., Jewelers' Rolls and Special Machine Work of all Kinds 

The Pope's new organ, the .Aurora, 
appeared in Rome on the 1st. · 

One ·hundred pounds of water of the 
Dead Sea contuins forty-Ave pounds of 
salt. 

Water, when converted into steam, 
increases in bulk eighteen hundred 
times. 

Parnell is the latest Irish f.ator-agi
tator, so to speak.-Hamilton New.~· 
Gmphie. 

The Louisville Courier-Jo1trnal calls 
ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, "a popu
lar old hnssy." 

A man in Tuscaloosa county, Ala., 
ate twenty-seven oranges one morning 
before breakfaat. 

During the converRion of ice into 
water one hundred and forty degrees 
of heat are absorbed. 

In some of the counties in Colorlldo 
the children are obliged to go from two 
to six miles to school. 

Three thousand people will turn out 
on a fine Sucday in New Orle~&ns to 
witness a game of baseball, 

Mercury freezes at thirty-eight de
grees below Fahrenheit, and becomes a 
solid mass malleable under the ham
mer. 

There are ten bridge• across the Mis
sis!tippi above St. Louis, and seven of 
them have spans as long as those of the 
Tay bridge. 

The violence of the expansion of 
water when freezing is sufficient to 
cleave a globe of copper. of suca thick
ness as to require a force of 27,000 
pou~ds, to produce the same Eoffect. 

The United Statt~s is making more 
than one-third of the paper in the 
world. The product is abon.t 180 tous 
per !lay, or 610,500 tone a year. There 
are 227 mills, represeoti.11g a capitlll of 
$100,000,000, employing 22,000 per
sons, who receive in salaries about $9,-
500,000. 

In England. there are over 300 kinds 
of bicycles. There are in this country 
more than 300 maken, who have in
vested fiJ ,OOO,OOO in machinery, and 
who pay oat $6,000 a week in wages. 
There are in England 250 bicycle clubs, 
with 7,000 members, and there are in 
use more than 150,000 bicycles. 

These who are building the Forth 
bridge in Scotland have now petitioned 
&he Board of •rrade to allow them to 

F, A. ROBBillll, •aaafaetarer, 7 Fl ... l 81., Baa Fraaelaeo. 

F .o R PHOSPHATE 
~ 1880. ~ . OAP 

Subscribe Now for the 

It to the l>rtgbteat, ·~tcleot and moot readable and 
lntereall ng weekly pa1te r o n 1 he coast. t4.00 per 
year or S5 cenu pt'" r m onth. ~t>nt pot~t - patd nn re· 
ce ipt of price. Sam pi~ copl t> B fn·c. Publtahed eve ry • 
saturdaJ by THK ARGtrl!i coliP ... JIIV. Not only for daily use oa the 

.&os Kearny 1!1&. , l!!laa l'r••elaeo. ! face and hands, but for bathing 
::E:S'l:'~:r..J:s::EE:o :1.979. the entire body, there is nothing 

equal to PHOSPHATE SOAP. It N. CURBY & BRO. is athorough_disinfectant andre-
us Saneome St., San Francieco, ~OV811 OifenalVe odora Of 8Tery 

so~e .A.t;e:n.'t• for 'the kind. 

SHARPS RIFLE CO., OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
- - FOR--

California, oregon, Ar. lzo n ~. Nc \•ada. \ Vasb l na-t.on 
Terri to ry a nd Ido.ho. A1so AgPnts Co r \V. \V . G reen 
er'sCeleUrated WedllCfJUKt.Chok ebvr e. BrecctHoJuttnit 
Double t-.urJs; an4.; all k inds o f G no .;, H.lfte l! tt.~d Pl,..
tols ID Hi t! Uy t he Lead i ng M it.ll\1 l ac t ur t• r s or F~ n ~IBDrl 
and Am r.rlc ll. ..~••uulltdt.loa of all k ln dd tn 
QU!Ul t ltius ro suit . 

GILHAM'S 
GREEN HOOF AND HEALING 

OINTMENT 
li'or Coll ar Gal1s, Htarnesg Galls, Sadd le G~ill ~.= , Jlurns. 
Sc~ld o, llrulscs, Old and Hecent Wounds. ll rttt le 
Hoofs, ~·ever to Fe.e t. Fou nde r, Sand Crac ks, Quur tcr 
Cracks, Scratch es or Grease. !'~o r Cutlf, Burns and a.ll 
Flesh Wou nds on Human F lesh . This Ointment has 
no eq ual. lYTI•e only Ointment •• the 
IJnt&ed !l!itat.•111 &bat ~'·er recel , ·ed a ntPdal .. 

For sa le and recommended by all Traders, Urug. 
gists a nrl Ha rness Mak ers. Baht A '"IIICII&•te r, 
214 an<l 2' 6 Battorv St. S. 1'. Wholesale At<CDts. 

Daily Stock Re:port 
l'U BUS HKD fil{ THK 

Stock Revort Pnblishin! Comvany. 

For all diseases of the ekln uee 
PHOSPHATE SOAP. There ill 
nothing like it for removing . im
purities and giving the skm a 
healthy and natural vigor. 

PHOSPHATE SOAP costa no 
more than other good toilet soapa, 
while its medicinal qualities make 
it worth ten times its price to 
every man, woman and child. 

If you wish to make your banda 
soft buy a cake of PHOSPHA.T:B 
SOAP, and when that is gone you 
will buy a dozen and recommend 
your friends to do the same. 

TESTIMONIALS: 

C entlemen : 

I received a package of your soap 
(Phosphate Soap) and it gives me 
great pleasure to testify as to its su
perJOr e x cellence. As a toilet soap I 
have never seen anything to sur
pass it. It also possesses superior 
remedial qualities. I have used it 
in two cases of obstinate skin dis
ease_. one of intolerable itching, 
P runtus, the other an Eczema. In 
both great relief was obtained. 
Its emollient properties are remark
able. Respectfully, 

W. A. DOUGLASS, l'tl. D., 
126 O'Farrell St. 

To the Standard Soap Company . 

e•Y JOSE. septcnt"oer 2.a. tS";'9, 
To the S tandard S~oap Co.-Gentlemen: 

lower the &tructure ten or fifteen feet. w. 111[. BUNKER, - - - A. C. HIESTER. 
'rhe bight as at present arranged is 150 

It afforda me pleasure to say to 
the public that I have used and pre
sari bed your PHOSPHATE SOAP 
as a remedy in various forms · of 
cutaneous diseases with the hap
piest results. I am of the opinion 
that it is the mildest and most per
fect detergent that can be used, 
either for cleansing the skin and 
leavingit soft and healthy, or for 
removmg the ·fetor and corroding 
mfiuences of sores and ulcerations. 
I should be sorry to be without i t 
m shaving my face or making my 
toilet , to say nothing of my good 
opinion of its remedial_qualtties. 

feet above high water mark. The steel 
for the new work will all come from the DAILY STOCK REPORT 
foundry of Krupp, in Germany. Deltvere1 to •uuscrtbers ln the ci ty at $t rer month 

Mntl subscribers. one yea r. f lO; ei x mon th~ , ~; Rhode Island is not the largest State three mouths, f,a. 

WEEKLY STOCK REPORT, 
11te g r P.A.t m lnloP. tln~nclitl and general ne a·apa per 
or the J' aci tl c. Const. Con t ains a ll b e m lninll and 
otht•r stoc k. t r:.t n!4:lcLions com pl ~te nnd Lhe flnRnc iRl 
new~:~ fo r t he wee k. SU118Crl ptln u : One yeur, t5 : si x 
months. e3: three m o n t hs . $ 1.50. 

in the world, but it is making prepara
tionll to bring whtlt little weight it has 
down heavily on the tramp. A bill is 
now before the Legislature to have 
every person convicted of being a tramp 
~ent to the Honse of Correction for not 
less than six months or more than a 
year. Any tramp who carries unlawful 
weapons, makes threats, kindles fires, -
or •ttempts to enter a dwelling, will be 
aent to States Prison for two years with 
hard labor. 'rhe tralhp who inju..es 
persons or property will find himself in 
prison for five years.-Detroit Pr·ess. 

P U BJ,ICA'I'ION cn' FICE ; 
No. 222 ~Iont'gomery St., 

S AY t 'RA NCI SCU, CA L. 
-

AJi~~J 'S 

_00 S FE 
A. J. SPENCER. M, D. 

l!Al< l"BANCISCO, ,July lt, 1897 •• 
6tandard Soap Co.-Gentumm : 
~ The ladies of my household, f9ur 
in number, unite with me in pro
nouncing your PHOSPHA.TB 
SOAP the best ever tried for toilet 
use. It is noticeable that while it 
readily removes impuritiea from 
the skm, it also leaves undisturbed 
the natural oil so essential to the 
health. It is not too stron~ lan
guage tQ say that we are delighted 
with it. · 

A big telephone experiment has been 
tried with complete success. Conver
sation was kept up between Omaha and 
St. Louis, the distance by wire being 
jlO miles. This is the longest clistance 
that the telephone has y~ overcome. 
Every word was he..rd quite distinctly 
and the programme was varied by a 
St. Louis man singing the "Sweet Bye 
and Bye," and the Omaha person an
swering with " I'm a Pilgrim and I'm 
a Stranger," which his voice probably 
wr.s when it got to St. Louis. Two 
jars of a Calland battery were used at 
tll.e Omaha end and five in St. Louis. 

PAVSB BEPO R£ SPXADNG.- Young 
men, do not speak li&htly of woman 's 
virtue. 'rhere is nothing in which 
young men are so thoroughly mistaken 
as in the low estimate they form of the 
integrity of women. Not of their own 
mothers and sisters, but of others, who, 
they forget, are somebody else's moth
ers and sisters. As a rule ,- no pArson 
who surrenders to this debasing habit, 
is to be trusted with an enterprtse re
quiring integrity of character. P_lain 
words should be spoken on the subJect, 
for the evil is a general one. If young 
men are sometimes thrown into the so
cietT of thoughtless and depraved wom
en, they have no more right to measure 
all other women by what they see of 
these, than they have to estimate the 
character of honest and respectable 
citizens by the developments of crime 
in our police courts. 

Let our young men remember that 
their chief happiaess in life depends 
on utter faith in women. No worldly 
wisdom, no misanthropic philosophy, 
no generalization, can wea.J[en truth. 
It stands like the record of itEelf-for 
it is nothing less than this-and should 
put an everlastina seal upon lips that 
are wont to speak lightly of women. 

Mrs. Nancy H~&nks Lincoln, mother 
of .A,braham Lincola, died in her hus
band's cabin in Carter township, Spen
cer county, Indiana, sixty-one years 
ago last October, and was buried in an 
orchard near the present site of Lin
coln City. On Thanksgiving day the 
briars and tangled undergrowth were 
out away from around tile grave and 
a white marble shaft set up over the 
hitherto unmarked mound. The shaft 
bears the inscription: "Here lies the 
remains of Nancy Lincoln, mother of 
Abraham Lincoln, sixteenth President 
of Ule United 1:3'-tes." 

KlDNEY&LIYER 
---=C U R E,~· · 

A Ye!!'etahle preparation And the only •are 
re•My in the w or1d for BrJ•bt'• Di.ea .... 
Dlaltel- ••• ALL IUdaey, Llveraaol 
llrtaar.J ou..-

IRr'Testimoniats orthehl~:he•t order In Jlroor 
of tbeee atalemeut.s. 
~For the cure of Diabetes, cnll forw ..... __.. SaCe ........,..,. f:are. 

. ~For the cure or Brllrhl'• And the other 
diseaset~, call for •-•er'• SaCe liidae7 
.......... Clllre. . 

lEi"' Warner's 
SafeReme• 
dies are sold 
by Druggists 
and Dealers 

C. M. SAWTELLE, M. D., 
120 Oaop street. 

SA N 'FRANCISCO, Jul7 1~, 1S'i9. 
S tandard Soap Co.- Gents : 

I have tried your PHOSPHATE 
SOAP, and have no hesitation, in 
saying that it is the best toilet 
soap I ever used. My wife has used 
it and is of the same opinion. I 
have paid as high as fifty cents per 
cake lor an article in every respect 
inferior to what you sell for twenty
fivecents. HENRYH. LYNCH, 

515 Haight etreet. 

in MedieinP- We have used the PHOSPHATE 
ewerywhere. SOAP m our practice, for cleaning 

H. WARNER & CO., indolent ulcers, and also skin dis-. 
..,.Proprietors,· eases, pimples and eruptions of the 
Boebeater, 1'1. Y.' face, so often seen In the young of 

~-·· "'~_ .. _ro.• ~;~phiet both sexes, and can heartily rec
Ask your druggist fu r tt. Sold by n il whotes11lc drug· ommend It tO the publJC as the 

~i .r.• in S• n Frnnct•co, Socramento 1U 11I Portl:!n tl . mOSt remedial agent Of the kind 
The S~n francisco that we have used.--s. F. Medico-

Literary J our11at. , _ 

PoliCH The genutne merits of PHOS-n I PHATE SOAP and persistent ad.-
~~dt~~e ::;~:~ ~~~~~ vertising Wlll force every druggist, 
Illustrated pap er groceryman and general dealer to 
ever r.nbttshed on order it by the gross sooner or later. 
~:_: 1;t,~~~c ~~~:i·,~! Ask. . .for 1t 10 every store. The re
~~~:;;~'~\~?~.to/. ~~a ta!J price Is 25 cents per cak:e. We 
weekly on tt tlo otde WlBh to sell1t only at wholesale, but 
~.: ~ ~~~ ~~~~lcr~~~t~n~ in case y~u cannot find it we will 
payable tn IUl vance. aend a n1ce box of three cakes by 
!:,~~lt~~r~t'h';'lt'h~~~ mail, l>Ostage paid, on receipt of 85 
mon tho. ~5 ct•. Sent CentS ln Stamps, 
poat-~ahl to any ~art 
~~e!~.eT";~;1~>an~t !ITA.ND..l.RD SOA.P £0., 

80-1 Saerame &o 8&.. N. I' Publl•hln& t;e., 
8ll8 Market Street. 
San Francisco. 

THE DEAF HEAR THROUGH THE TEETH CONCORD CARRIAGES. 
Perfectly,atl Ordinary Conversation, Lectureo,Con-
~;!:e~~S':laJ\;:'e~~'!!~~~et;>~~:::~~i~ ~~i'!:~1~~ 
- the Dentaphooe. For remarkable publlc leota on 
the Deaf, al50 on the Dear and Dumb, Ree the Neu. I 
::.ore~ :~;~~~.S:l'c~ ~:v~t;; ~:J 1~~~~~~~ld A.~ 1 
for FRF. IO 1\lootrated descriptive pamphlet lo tha 

Aaairn;i~iii;t CH~t~i.:hlo. r 
824 and 828 Kearny IU .. Sau l'rRndHO. 

tJ 23 aud tl 30 PEK DAT. 
H. c. PATRIDGE, • • • - - • l'IIOPII!.TOB 

Two tJo•~ord C::oaehe~~t, with th~ namo ot the 

~oo~:~r·a:".~~h;~~:Y:ob~h~u B~~~lnfr:!. th~~~~n.lf.~ 
you pt foto the rl1hl Coach; 1 r you do not. tbey will 
cbarae you. 

~ El ::Doll: ~ "V .A. X.. • 
The «:oaeord t1arrlqe KepooUor7 

Baa removed to No. 46 New Montgomery etreet, nex t 
to Palace Hotel Sau Francisco where a full stock 
or .. Co•eord." Buggie& and \Vaaooe, the genuine 
"Concord Haroeea" and E. M. Miller ·A co:a (Quln· 
ey, Ill.) 8Ut111es and Carrl~e• will be constantly 
ltept 0~~-- •oattro~er~A.:l.~~~ ... ~leDt. 



Mall and Telegraph. 

.&la•k• 

W ASKING TON, 1\larch 5.-Senstor But
ler t ... day reported a bill I rom the ~m
mittee on Terri tori ell for the organization 
of the To:rrltory of Ala5ka !lnd the estnb
liahment of 1\ crvil Government tht:relor. 
Tbe bill provides for the appni.ttment ol 
a Goyernor, Chid' Justice, Surveyor Gt!n
eral and St.>cretiiTy, hy tl.e Ptt'siclcnt.
Tbeae officers, togethtr with the Collector 
of Customs for the district c1f Alaska are 
to constitute fur the first year!! the ope
rations of a Government Legislative 
c.mncil, and are ~mpuwered to provide 
Legislntion 1equire<i to put the Guvern
ment into t!pt:rntiun and to perfL'Ct the 
necessar_v tlt·tails lor working a Tt>rrtto, 
rial Govcrnme!lt. Their authority us a 
Legislati\·e Council under the bJII, is to 
continue until otlaer,~ise provided by 
Congress. The bill authorizes the Exec
utive Council to divide the Territory mto 
counties and to providt: fur the rcgistm
tiori of "I'Oters, nil llll\lt: residents over 21 
years of a!!<', inclurling Indians who st>eak 
the English :anguMgc intl'lligently anti 
adopt civilized habits. Citizens ot the 
United States by nativity or natuntliza
tion or by terms of the toenty with Russia 
and who have resided in the Territttry 
six montbg prior to any election, shall be 
qaliliea to ,-o te. The bill also provides 
for the election of a Delegate to Congress 
on such rl11y 11s the Government may ap• 
point. The Ju1licial powers ef the Ter
ritory nntll'r the bit: llrc t.o be vested in 
a Suprenw Court and tive inrl'riur C.mrts. 
Justic~s of the inferior Courts are to be 
appOibted by the Legislative Council. 

iea, are liable to seizure in. the ennt of an 
unexpectec movemen; by the di110rtlerly 
cluses, and that their remonl to the old 
City Hall is merely precautionary nno I not 
intt:nded as any rtftl'Ction upon the char· 
acter of the Regiment. 

The workingmen are considerably ex., 
cited over tbeae movements, and many 
ef them assert tllat the authnrities are 
trymg to force a quarrel on them. Oth
er• say that the monment is designed h• 

blufl' the board ot bPalth in the matter ot 
the condemnation of Chinatown, while 
still others hold that the whole t!.ir:g is 
due to unfounded tears or tbP. authorities. 

PlAcards are being posted in promi 
nt:nt places about the city warning the 
employers nf Chinese to desist from the 
practise, and v11guely hinttug at terriule 
consequences in the event of rcfusal.
P"inted reference is also made to the 
condition uf the unemployed. · They are 
sign eel, "Council of Thirteen." 

ComptLny J, 1st regular cavalry, and 
part ot Company G, ol the 8tl1 inf!lntry, 
arriverl this morning trora Camp HRlleck, 
Nevad11, and prnceedt:d to the Presidio. 

SAN FnA~CI!'Co, March 9.-The mani
festo ol the citizens protective union ,puo
lished this morning, sP.erus to be receivt:cl 
with much sottistactwo in business circles, 
nod the gene rill u pression is that it is 
time semeting of the kind shoultl he 
dude. Tile follawing pledge is being 
circulated aud is rece1ving numeroussig
na.url's: 

City Prntcctin umon: We, the under
signt'd, here\)y pletlge ourselvc~ to assist 
in 11!1 lawlul ways the authorities m the 
prcserYntiun of puhlic pcuce nnd r:w 
maintaiuance ot order and protectiun of 
liv,.s nnJ property of _our tclluw citizens, 
nuot lor these !JUrposcs we associate our
telves together. 

SAN FRANCisco, March 8.-The Call These rolls :.re not openPd in public 
this morning puhlisbes the result of in, places, but are taken around by puti{'s 
quiries rc::r>~rding the recent movements tlesignated tor that purpose, nuout one 
in military circles in this city, from which hundred anrl fifty ol wllOIII nrc wnguged 
it appears thllt all the arms of the 2nd in the work, and sigu11tures nrc sought 
Regiment ot tlte N:1ti onal gunnl ll:we among those only who arc known to he 

been rcmoHd !rom the variou» company in sympathy with the orgauization und 
armorit-s aud depogitecl in the ol<i City its purposes. What view the wnrktng 
H"ll or Ct:ntml Police Stoltion, where n men tuke of the mutter has not. lwen uscer• 
guarcl •f a Lieutenant and ten men nt a t~incd, I.Jut Ko~aruey wns seen this nJOro
company of the 2nd Ro·g1mcnt is kept ing packing n bnmd new Wincheste rifte 
over them. Companies B llnd C of tht: with Its adjuncts, aud in reply to a quo•a• 
let Regiment have been concentraterl at tion said it was intended for a mantle 
the armory uf the l>ltter company, and tht ornament . 
ar11111 of company G of the 2nd Regiment During the dny about 150 men have 
have heen pl11ced in their charge. An bHn Cl]gngef\ in obtaining signatures tu 
officer's guard is now mounted n:ghtly at the roll ol the Citizens' Ptot.l'Ctlvc Union 
the armory of the 3d R<·giment, which is with f!ecided success. To a very consid, 
allowed to rctuin 1ts arms. The armory craule extent the project finrls f11vor with 
ot the 1st Regiment is closely guarded the lousiness cii\Rscs, though many qnl's 
and no one allowed to enter. The arms tion the necessity or wisdom of such a 
o! the three cavalry companies have ueen movetnt!DL The Butletil& tllis eycoing 
removed from their armory, to what lo- treats tho: subject editerially unoler the 
eality 1t is unknown, but probably to the he11ding ol "Organizing Prosperity," :ak
olcl City llall. Cump regulations hne ing ground tbat the organiz..tion menns 
been estaulished, and grand rounrls visit just what it says, viz: Preserv11tion of 
the 'f&rions posts nightly. The arms only public peacl', prc.tectlon of life and pro~ 

~t the 2d Regiment bnve been removed perty, restoration of cenfiril'DCe in the 
from the aru:ories, and guards are de, security oi life and property from all 
tailed every night hl watch over their Yiolence, and restoration of legitimate 
eompany property. The 3d Regiment commerce, indust-ries and business of tbe 
baA beer, conccntrutecl at the Olymp1c 1>eople by peaceful methods within the 
c:lub buihling. and those compa!lit!i! of the law, 11nd approves the undertaking as 
1st not accemodated at the armory af tending to act as a s11fcguard agninst I 1oth 
eompany C 11re 11t the Regiment Ileac!- mob viuleuce and vJCinus Lcgislatinn. It 
q1larters, corner of Howard and New may be an1d that there arc many who do 
llontgom(•ry streets. Gen. 1\lcDowell, not accept the Bulletin's view ol the real 
eommanding the div1sion ot the l'llcitic, inttnt of the erganization, but :u:snme 
wu telegraphed yesterday from Wash- that something of a more radical nature 
ington to bring all the availallle trOc>Ps 1s contemplntt:d, hinting at ordering Jo
in hia d1vision to San Francisco, a~nd cendiary agittU.ors out of the city ur even 
eompaniea amounting in all to 500 man more pr«»n ounced measures. It is difficul 
are already en route, with more to lollow, to lenrn anything more regnding the 
prol•auly 1,500 altogether. phan~ of the union th~tn is set forth in its 

It is impossiulc to find out by whose mllnif,.sto. If there are . .any secrets 
ordere tht'se movements of the National among the promoters they a.e \\>ell kept_ 
guard nre made, as the officers rdnse to The P~ this evening pnltlishes the 
give any inlormati•n, but it is coojec I following briet reference to tho 11uhject: 
tured that the movements are under the We haYe a strong ruunicip .. land St11te 
directiun nt Gen. lfcDowell, and are due Government, quite able ""d willing tu 
to rcpre .. eutations made to Washiugten supp;esa any unlawful assemblage wheth' 
authorities by Colonel Bet>, Yice Coesnl ot er its headquarter:! are at the sand lot or 
the Chinese, regnrding toe supposed dan- in sl'Cret cll~amoors. 
ger 10 which the Chinese stand. It is The werkingmcn have not yet beJn 
understeod that the prcEent precautions hel\rd from. 
will IJe maintained until snell timt' as Kearney wfts interviewed to-night on 
some st:ttlement of the existing agitation the suhjt:ct of the Vigilance Committee 
is arrived at, and at least until the ~us., anti kindred matters. He is defiant nod 
tion of the Constitutionality of the law evidently looks on the present excitement 
forbidding corporations to employ Cbi~ 1\B furnishing him with tresh wcapnns. 
nese has hcen decicled by the United He &t~ys that the workingmen are pence, 
States Courts and the question of the able and ltLW ahiding, that the city is en, 
condemnation of Chinatown S('ttled. tirely sate in their hands, and thllt it is 

The 2d Regiment are disposed to view only Chinese employerll and atock g11mb~ 
tile removal of their arms with indigna- lt>rs who thrcnten te make any trouble. 
tion, una m:my members assert that it is He affects tu treat the formation of a 
an insult to the Regim'eut •. whose loyalty Vigilauce C:1mmittee with contempt, and 
to the Stat6 and to the CHllSe of li\W and to believe that thej will nftt dare to roo
order is unquestioned. The reason as- Jest him; but it ia noticeable that he has 
signed by the officers for the,act is that msde a perrect. arsenal of his 1esidence. 
the 11rms of the Regiment, being J;Cattered I This morning he bought a Winchester 
around at a numuer of company armor• repeating rifie, which he kee1)1 in hia 

sleeping room, and beth of bis brothers, 
who live witb btm, arc pro'fiiled with 
rnolvera and abot-guna. Kearney de
clares bia intention of keeping up the 
agitation, and swear:~ that 1f violence is 
used to stop him sptredy and terrible 
nngeance will be talreo. A~ a counter 
to tbe action of the VigiltLiltes, he pro
poses to bold all the empleycrs of Ch1' 
nesc l11bor responsihle tor their action, 
and declares his intention of making a 
li~t ot two hundred •ames of who~vcr he 
has rensoD to suspect of being c-.mo•erned 
in it and reading it at the sand lots.
Every one of those men who do not clear 
thcmllelves ot the suspicion that they are 
prime monrs will be olenouoced as assas
sins and marked for retnl•utiun. 

Kearney made ll hricf speech at n lnrge 
meeting at lrisb,Americun hull this evt:n 
ing. in wlnrh be touk substantially the 
auove ground and attacked bitterly the 
men who are &uppollcCI tu be prunoinent 
in the \'igilaute mnfement. The crowd 
applauded Ius thrents vociferously. 

The board of supt'rvisors last ni~ht 
finally pllsiled the order JD~reasing thP. 
police furce. 

SAN FnANOrsco, March 10.-1\Iayor 
KallriCb has issued a proclamlltion which 
ia published in the morning papers as 
follows: 

I d1·em it my duty to the city over 
whose welf10re I have been called to pre
shit-, and to the puulic at ll\rge, whicll is 
being infl\monsly deceivt:cl by incendiary 
misrepresentations as to our situl\tlon, to 
d ccll\rc in the rnnst emphatic and public 
m~omwr that there is nnt anct never has 
lteen the sligbtt-st reason to npprehcad 
any di8turhaoce, riot or lnwlessnes' wlmt
ever from the work in~ dns~ ot S•m Fran• 
CJscn. If trouble C•ltne• it will nnt come 
from them. Most inexcusable and nut• 
rageous melln9 arc being used by ll l'slgn, 
ing tnt!n tu goad them into riotous dc
monstr!ltinns, but they "'ill f>lll They 
are as th .. y have proved them!lelves to be 
under most tryin~-t provueations, the lllw 
al>idin~ and peace preserving portion ol 
our population. I vfluch to the world fttr 
them thl\t they will so continue, alHI I 
further tleclar•, however pcc>ple abroad 
DlllY be imposed upun , thl\t the people nf 
tins city see throlUgh all the trasnparent 
bu•nhuggo:ry ol milituy interlercnce, pn~ 
lice increase and inflammatory circulars, 
ano.l will wait their Constitut ional day uf 
ju•lgmeut to peaccaloly but etfl!ctively 
cu11sign their authors to tln.t political in
famy which they ruost richly dt:scrvc. 

1. W. KALLOCIT, 
Mayor. 

Albert M. Snyder 
ATTORNEY FOR U-S. CLAIMANTS, 

COIIIMISSlOIIEROF DEADS FOR OREGON AMD CAL· 
FOR1'41A. 

~ttT~KY Pf, l,tf:. t.:OPYIST. 
t.:ollee,ur. E,c. 

PREE\fPTfiJN E~TRIES MADE AND 
HO~IESTEAD FINAL I'IWOF TA

KtN l!'UR SETTLERS, 

CONVEYANCING DONE, LOANS NEGO. 
TIATEO. 

Tt>IREE MONTHS F'AY. 
Qfficers, Soldiers and :Seamen or the \t exi

caro w .. r ba\·c bcP.o granted three mouths" ex
til\ p;ty by ~on::-rcs~. The Widuws. Ghihlreu, 
Brothers, sod Si>tcrs or de<·enscd ::!ohli{' rs uud 
Sailors ttre entitled utu.lcr the net. All such 
will do wc'l to cull on me and muke applica
tion fur the samtl. 

Soldiers' Additional Homesteads. 
Every soldier, sailor or marine who ser\'ed 

for not less tban 00 days in the Ar>uy or :-ill\"\' 
or the Uuitcd States "durin!{ the recent rebci
llon," nud who was houoo-ubly di8churgPd, if 
he bus cntert·d lcs~ than WO ucrt'o of ;und un
dc•· the pmvbious or the home-tcad law, is 
entitled to a ecrtilicutc from the fl cncral 
L11nd OOi cc, reeu;poizinl{ the right or the par
ty to mukc additiunul entry to make np the 
full 160 acres. ThesP. cluims ure as,.ignablc 
by the u.sc or two powers ofuttorucy, and euu 
be located on uuy sur\"cycd land that is sub
ject to ori::-:nat Hom .. -stcad entry. That is, 
any sun·cyt:d land, whether $1. 5 or $2.50 
land tlu1t is not mincrul Jauo!. The 1·i~ht st
tuchcs, without settlement or impro\•cmcut, 
at oi>CC on Iii in~ tbe scrip in nny distric:t huod 
office, to the exclus1ou or uny sulJscquent 
claim under any law. I have the oltleittl 
blanks ruruishcd by tht! Government n1.d can 
obtain them at short notice. Orders for cer
tllicutes already issued taken by me, and e<tn 
be furni;hed ou depo,it of moucy at the rul
Jowin!:: rate:~ ; 12'J acre-pieces, $:J.S.''i Jl"r acrC:; 
80-aerc pieces, $;};75 per acre; 4.0 acre piece;, 
$4;3~ per acre. 

PEIISIOIS FOR OLD AIID LATE WARS. 
Have greater facility to obtllin and collect 

these claims tban any otber on the coast, hav
ing all the blanks, laws and lute rulings ortbc 
Pt:nsion Office iu band. 

INDIA:-< WAR CLAIMS, BOUNTIES, Pr.IZE 
MONEY, ARREARS UF PAY, TRAVEL 
PAY AND ALL CLAIMS AGAIN ,,T 
TilE UNITED STATES, S t'ATE8 AND 
TEURITORIAL CO\'EKNMENTS <-OL-

LEt:TED. 
tfT'Letters or inquiry mnst contain pr>stuge 

st:unps ror reply and uddre;s ALHEKT M. 
ijNYDER, ScatUe, W. T. 

o•ce-Mill Street, next Post Office. 

ReCers to Delcg-.1te T. H. BrentR or W, T., . 
Senatm-s L. F. Grover, Jas. H. Sl~ ter and 
Repr.-sentatiTe John Whiteaker or ('rcgon. 
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This Journal is now in its Eighth Volume and, as heret~ 
fore. is d~voted to the material prosperty of the Country m 

which it is located. 
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And we are prepared to do all Descriptions of 
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Posters. Dodgers, Circulars, 
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